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in u pretty good practice for 
g pernon to tuke at least thirty 
minutes o ff every day or two and 
got o ff to himself and think.

The. say that many a man who 
lined to be known for his deeds is 
now known by his mortgages.
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Events of Week Eastland to Be 
Around W.M.U. Host to Singers

lothing can keep this old town 
making the best town in this 

lion but its own citizens. Some 
I them, however, seem to be 
Skinjr haul at the job.

Consderable progress has been 
made on the University campus 
during the lust few' weeks. Three 
of the male students have been

JAMBOREE OF 
BOY SCOUTS 

BIG SUCCESSAt Next Meeting
. . .  __ ____  a-tland was chosen as the next .

working since the close o f school meeting place o f the T-P Sunshine I place at the bay Scout Jamboree ’ mi 
cutting down the scrubby bushes Singing convention at the annual I last Saturday, with Troop 15, o f ini 
ami pruning the most desirable meeting Saturday and Sunday in : Rising StHr for second, and Troop At
trees Many improvements are Gorman. Hig Spring was the only I 3, Kastland, placed for third. yHU ...................................

J s ia m  I- •aid to be slowly recot - 1" be made la-fore the opening of other application for U s  meeting Scoute from Hreck. nndge, Cisco that the jury would be .....
Bing from a v.-rv lengthy attack echool in September. »»<l ‘ he »<• meet in Eastland Rising Mar. GorWan < arla.il and „lt ted Thursday, rim e days was
olt the Bourbonic plague ' Many of the instructors are w** fl,' ul|V » m« 1“  unanimous The Knetland partici^hted in the con- expected to be consumed in trying

awav during the summer months.' “ ext meeting will be held in June tests. . . . .  'hr case. A special venire of 1UU

Thomas Davis On Stire Succeeds 
Trial This Week To Management

Of Pennev StoreThomas Davis, ha I land county 
youth, went on trial Thursday 
morning in Judge Elio Been * 

Troop *». o f Ka.'tland took first sfcth district court on a charge of
murder in connection with the slay 
ing of Leon Shook in Sept. 1928 

. ... noon Thursday three jurors
Kastlund, placed for thin

G. S. Stire, assistant manager of 
J. c. Penney Company’s store here 
since its opening in May, 1929. has 
been elevated to the position of

Gales of laughter arc recom
mended for blowing away dark 
< k>ud s.

Program for 4th 
of July Shoot

Much intcrext is being shown in 
the Ith of July shoot being plan
ned by the Kastland American Le
gion Gun Clul>. A splendid pro- 
nu 'n  has been arranged. The 
Mbooi will be open t oall shooters 
in rifle, ski-et. and trap events. A 

1 a t "  feature of this shoot will be 
the dividing of all shiMiter, into 
class A and class B, truly giving 
•avii one an equal chance at the 
arize-. Following is the program 
Urn has been arranged:

Kill.
1 2 'mi yards, prone position. Two 
classes. Mone> prize*
¥ Entrance fee for class A shoot
ers: *2.50 each event. $2 00 «»•'
this goes in pot and is divided 49 
•et cent. 20 pel cent. 20 per cent, 
10 per cent.
P Entrance fee for cla"* B *h«»ot- 
«?r>. $l.f>0 each event. *1.<H» of thi** 

fcoes in pot and is divided 40, 50, 
20 and 10 per cent. (Tub retains 
th* 50c to cover expenses.

H  Five events— 10 shots each.
V Class A— Average 41 out • »f 50 
or above 
K Class L 
Of below.

1 Eastland entertained the conven 
tion one time since, 

i This convention is one o f the 
largest from the standpoint of ter

during
However. Dean E. O. Bailey is 
expected to return in a couple of 
weeks from a much needed rest.
I>r. J. T. Wilson, president of \V.
M. L\, is attending the Interna
tional Camp Meeting of the 
Church of God. at Anderson. Indi
ana. Dr. Wilson is one of the 
main speakers at this meeting.

Professor Irvin Parker, wife, 
and young -*on, arrived in Eastland 
about two weeks ago to take up 
his duties at the W. M. U. as in
structor of Natural Sciences. Miss 
Mildred McDowell and Professor 
Barnett are looking after the ofi 
fice in the absence of the President 
and Dean. Professor Ward has 
been interviewing the graduates of 
Eastland Hig.i sc.iool and the 
neighboring high schools, lie finds 
that several Mre making plans tc 
enter W. M. W  in September.

It i> expected that the enroll
ment of students will Ik* consider- .,a |,k ,^̂ 1
abl.v 'argci this year. Prospects k aS U an C l C O U IU }  
are very encouraging. It is sug
gested that all who expect to en
ter W. M. U. in the fall make ap
plication as soon as possible.

The convention was organized ' A big camp fire was held Kri- 
and the first meeting was held In • day night with Homer Rrelsford, 
Eastland about seven years ago. Jr., president o f  the Oil Belt coun-

i *»l. the buy 11 rmisin* w.-l- inilil.tw] „ „  chUr
come talk. Several visitors had 
words of encouragement to give 

Ith" scouts. Then they hud contest?

direction of H. B. Tanner who act
'd a- camp fire chief. It looked

ritorv covered and the number o f  j stunts, challenges, etc., under the 
people attending, in the state. It 
takes in more than 20 counties and 
attendance for the past several j like it was going to rain all night, 
years has run into the thousands I which worried soiid of the leaders 
at each meeting. The crowd at ! but the scouts seemed to take it 
Gorman Sunday filled the large I much better after they once got to 
Church o f God auditorium to over- 1 sleep.
flowing and was estimated at i A beautiful camp mound in the 
around 1,000. forks o f the l eon Itiver about one

A large delegation from East- and a half miles « ast of Eastland 
land, including J. C. Day, score- I was used for the Jamboree, 
tary o f the Kastland Retail Mer- ( through the courte-y o f Mr Jot* 
chants’ association, attended the It. Truly. The scout- gave three 
meeting. Mr. Day addressed the big HOWS for this privih dgi

had been selected ami it appeared manager of the busines*. taking
(harge on June 15. Mr. Stire suc- 
cedes H. L. Vann, manager, who 
was promoted to the position of 
manager of the Penney Company 
store at Cisco.

Mr. Stire, his wife and two child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith, 
parents of Mrs. Stire. thinking the 
« hange in the management of th" 

, store would not take place for •» 
few weeks, left Kastland a few 
days ago for Indianola. Iowa, to

men were summoned from which 
select the jury.
Davis and Clyde Thompson were

murder in 
ometion with tile .-la> ing o f I.u- 
ian Shook, brother of Loon killed 

at the same time Leon wu- killed. 
Thompson stood trial twice and
each time received the death pen- visit relative- and had gotten as

convention and invited the next 
convention to meet in Eastland.

Drilling Notes

Average IT out of 5b

Texas Editors 
To Meet Next In 

Mineral Wells
SAN ANGELO. June 1 8 . Mii»- 

eial Wells was selected a - the 
1932 convention city and It. L. 
Scott of the Free Press. Pc 
was elevated to the presidency 
Saturday morning in the closing 
session of the three-day conven
tion here of the Texas Pre?*> As- 

I sociation.
I^owry .Martin of Corseiana was 

neined to the vice presidency va-

Skeet
■  Four events 25 targets in each 
pv*n t.

»  ( lass A Average Is and above;
Irutrunce fee *2.<M>.

Class B Average 17 and below; 
entrance foe >1 .00 .

*  All entrance fee money goe> t(» 
winners in four places 40, 30, 20 

fund 10 per cent
Trap

F Four events —25 targets in each igel of LaGrange was reappointed 
fcvent. tf easurei.

Class A Average 20 and above; 1 The executive committee, coin- 
entrant e fee. -2.00. posed of three representatives of

Class B Average IP and below; I the weekly press, two of the daily, 
entrance fee, 81.00. and one of Texas |a*riotiicals, in-

All entrance fee nionev goe>» to , eludes Harry Hornsby of Uvalde,

Notice of intention to drill in 
Kastland Count> filed vvith 1. J. 
Killoiigh. deputy oil and gas sii- 
oi'i v isor lust week weie: Loin* Star 
Gas Companv. on It. P. Coaar 
lease, Southern Pacific Railway 
survev: Lone Star Gas Comnonv. 
on Phillips Grose least*. Southern 
Pacific Railway survey, and .Mnok- 
Texas Oil Companv on Mark W 'l- 
liamson lease, Harvey Kendrick 
survey.

Intentions to pit r filed were: 
Leon. Texas Company, four wells on L. 

A. Hightower lu.se: Bnrklev A- 
Croty. one well on \\ . M. Wright 
lease; Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, one weM on N .V. Elli
son lease. McLester Oil Company, 
three wells on 'Thorpe lease; 
States Oil Company, four on Ann

f winners in four places. 40, :»0, 20 
[ and 10 per cent.

Junior Event
Open to all boys not over 15 

Kyears old. Five prizes. One prize 
rto five high scores. 10 shots at 
L75 feet, o ff hand. .22 rifle. No 
.entrance fees. Each boy fur
nishes own ammunition. Starts 
promptly at 3:00 o’clock.

W (.men's Events
Five prizes. One prise to five 

high scores 10 shots at 75 feet, 
o ff hand. Any rifle. No entrance 
lees.

All day targets 2 cents each. 
Shells for sale on grounds. Prac
tice hours from H a. m. to 10 a. m. 
Main events start at 10 a. m. and 
extend until dark.

The entrance fee in rifle events 
is compulsory— in shotgun events 
optional. Shooters can enter for 
any or u 11 events.

Shooters will be classified ac
cording to known abilitv. Man

rated by Scott to accept the chief Ouiett lease; Gulf Production 
executive's |a»st. Company, one on II. P. Brelsford

Sam P. Ilarhen of Richardson lease; Mid-Kansas, four on J P. 
was renamed secretarv for this Dabney lease. ,
twenty-fourth year and B. K. liar- — --------------------- -

C. of C. Directors
Meeting Today

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce has been called for 
three o'clock Friday afternoon. 
June 19th for the purpose of elect, 
ing a new president who will take 
the place of H. I- Vann, who re
signed this week.
Mr. Vann has proved to be a very 

able Chamber of Commerce 
head and it is with regret that 
Eastland loses such a valuable 
leader. At the time of going to 
press with this issue no hint has

M. B. Smith of Karmersville. and 
11. H. Jackson of Coleman in the 
vvteklv division; M. B. Hanks of 
Vbilene and J. Lee Greer of Deni

son in the daily, and Joe Kenipton 
of the periodicals.

The new apportionment of the 
executive committee among the 
publications group was approved 
in a constitutional amendment 
voted Saturday. An increase in

Saturday morning witnessed a 
real sight when the scouts begun 
to make their breakfast camp 
fires. Camp fire-wood, hot cakes 
and that baron smell, made the 
scout remember the IT scout law 
< made by the scouts i 'A Scout is 
Hungry.’

'The contests started at 9 
o'clock and a noon lunch was giv
en by tin* council. Drinks were 
given by Wayne Jone>. manager, 
of the Cocoa Cola company.

The scouts were enthusiastic in 
having another Jamboree in the 
Feb. 1 Scoutmasters Embry, Chris- 
holm. Dri.-kell. Faum Le Roy, 
Condley and Hoden. Me.--rs. Rea
gan, Patterson, Campbell. Lamb. 
Jackson. Cssery and others help
ed in conducting the activities.

Cathey Grocery
Has New Owner

G. D. L'vtderwod and K. E. Ra- I 
chels of Rochester. Haskell coun
ty. have purchase^! *he Cathey gro- 
cerv business in Eastland and with 
their families have moved here and 
are in charge of the business. Mr. 
Rachels is a son-in-law of Mr. Un
derwood. They reside at 414 E. 
Pershing street.

Mr. Underwood, who formerly 
lived in and near Gorman, has been 
engaged in the grocery business 
lor 18 years. He says he knows j 
si mething about it, but |ot all 
there is to learn as he learns some
thing new every day. He stated 
that he will do some remodeling i 
and re-arranging of the stock in 
his store. He is selling groceries, 
however, at the present.

ally. He also was given a sanity 
hearing and was found sane hy the 
jury. He was sentenced to die in 
the electric chair ami is now under 
a rej rieve granted bj Governor 
Sterling. Davis wu* sentenced t* 
death in the first trial, but his at
torneys secured a reversal. In the 
next trial he was given a five year 
suspended sentence. This is fir>t 
time to stand trial for the deatn 
fo Leon Shook.

Judge Been overruled a motion 
for a continuance presented by tin 
defense. Also a motion

far as Leavenworth. Kansas, when 
Mr. Stire received a message ask
ing him to return at once to East - 
land He returned b> bu« while 
the rest of the party continued on 
to Indianola. Mrs. Stire and th( 
children will return to Eastland 
after a shoit visit in Iowa.

Mr. Stire has been with the J. 
('. Penney organization five years. 
He ic considered a very capable 
business man and is very popular 
in Kastland os well as other places 

, ... w here he has been connected with
of fo r-1 the company’s store. He came to

mer jeopardy was overruled. Eastland from Leavenworth, Kun-
Davis i« ipresented by R. N. e.mi sa*>.

J. S. Grisham of Eastland while Mr. Vann, also one of the leading 
the state is represented by Crimi- j business men of the city, has al- 
nal District Attorney Joe H. Jones . read> gone to Cisco to assume his 
urd hi> two as.-i la n tG r a d y  Ow- | new di tic*. Only a short time ag*
en and W. B. Collie, 
Judkins of Eastland.

and Frank he was elected president of the

Proceedings In 
Eastland Court

Kastland C hamber of Commerce 
This position he resigned Tuesdaj 
and a meeting of th** board of di
rector'* of the Chamber of Com
merce has lieen called to elect hi? 
suecessoi.

Mi. Stire and family will occu
py the Vann residence in llilh rest.

Talking About Us
Hundreds of peo| le from ever> 

walk of life and from all over 
Eastland county and this > ction. 
have commented fuvorablv on the 
Chronicle. expressing then a, 
precis tion of the paper and stating 
that, in their opinion, i’ will fill 
a long felt want and need in D 
newspaper field. We do not rare 
to publish the names of the*c i»«-« - 
sons, but will merclv givi (Ui i •rid
ers a few of the comments, an I 
should anyone desire to know who 
made the comment we will gladly 
tell them.

Following are some of the com
ments regarding the Weeklv 
( hronicb* which we have garnered 
from here and there:

An educator said: “ I hnv. • on 
Mime copies o f your new pii|>* r. It 
is the le-st weekly I ha • e een la'* 
ly. I uni glad that Eastland i- 
have a newspaper truly rei 'e-en 
tative of th - town. Sucre**- to 
you."

A busines- man "You 
are publishing a good newspaper. 
It is the liest we have e v  • had 
here, and hiiv man who put. as 
much into an enterpris a- >«»u are 
putting into the Chronicle * he; nd 
to succeed with it."

\ farmer: "Received a cop\ »’i 
two of the Chronicle. It i- ju? t 
what vve farmers want Here i- 
my anhscriptiofi and I am going 
to pass the word along to "the 
hoys.’* You have always fough: 
for the people in the rural dis
trict**. We haven’t forgotten the 
efforts you put forth in getting 
Eastland to put over the Eastland 
County Harm Market."

A carpenter: “ The Chronah* i> 
th« IhM  paper I have seen. Wish 
you eoul I make a dailv out id* it.

the !a-
r you.” 
undt r- 

»f East

Civil Appeals Shades of Old Rip
— Another Frog

NEW AI It \l Ml. SK ItV K E
J. W. Gallion. wiht the United

EASTLAND. June 12. The fo l
lowing proceedings were had in the 
Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict

Reversed and Remanded M J. 
Daniel et ux. vs. W. D. Saylo, No
lan

Reversed and Rendered Mag
nolia Petroleum Co.. vs. Oscar 
Winkler. Mitchell.

Motions Submitted -Texas Pa
cific Coal and Oil Co. vs. Mrs. Beu
lah W. Robertson et al., appel
lant’s motion for rehearing; Texas 
Employers’ Insurance association 
vs. J. W Teel et al.. appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Merchants 
Cotton Oil Co., v s. Acme C 4in Co., 
et al., appellant’s motion for re
hearing; Merchants Cotton Oil Co. 
vs. Acme Gin Co., et al. appellee’s 
motion for rehearing.

Motion.** Overruled — Walter 
Henry et al vs. J. V. Beauchamp, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing; 
Walter Henry et al. vs. J. S. Car-

Kastland several months. is leav - 
he

nated. but whoever it is will be be stationed for some time,
given the wholehearted co-opera- I Gallion states that the govern- 
tion of the press and public. merit has completed its inspection

-------------------------- of the Big Spring— Fort Worth
TO ENTERTAIN  CLASS mail route and that mail ser-

J. J. Barr, grocery man at the vice f,x,ni Abilene will be started 
corner of West Commerce and | wb°ut July 1.

States Department o f Commerce, . |er et .,j appellees’ motion for re- 
airways division, who has been m ht.aring; J C. Spain vs. First State

dues also was provided. i; -----  «. , r ...
Port Arthur. Mineral Wells and ^*;n made as to who will be nomi- mg ^ * ,ent’ ' ' Iki1̂

College Station competed for the 
next convention. Cleburne, which 
had been in the race, withdrew in 
favor of Mineral Wells and served 
notice of another request for the 
192T convention.

Resolutions passed included the 
indorsement for the Texas centen
nial project w’hich would be staged 
in 19T0 if a constitutional amend

College avenue, will entertain the
members of the Nine Forty-Nine! I5A8EIIAI.L SUNDAY

... .. „  ................... Bible Class next Tuesday evening I , T.h£ nT  ,“ ni1L n" »  for the Ka>t:
ment is passed; indorsement of the i « »  his store. Mr. Harr who is «  | and baseball elub have arrived am1, 
five-hour program of Progressive former cowboy and old Indian ***> ** ' ' ,n ^rutting

fighter, told the Bible class last thV1,r •stuff*i jNext Sunday the club

bank of Stamford, garnishee, ap 
pcllant’s motion for rehearing; J. 
C. Spain vs. First State bank of 
Stamford, garnishee, appellant 
motion to certify; Texas Em plov
ers’ Insurance association vs. Mrs. 
Ella Birdwell et al.. appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; A. C. Mc- 
(iltohlin vs. G. H. Coody, appel

A news story ulaiut a lu»p t"a<i 
being found imprisoned in a ce
ment wall in Nantucket. Mass., 
was dipped from the Eastland 
Daily Telegram of June 2. by Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, secretary o f th'* 
Kastland Chamber of Commerce 
amt attached to a letter to the Nan
tucket Chamber o f ( onuuerce 
which 'ought additional informa
tion of the frog. A nrompt r»*plv 
was received stating that it was 
an actual fact that the frog was 
found and that scientists were 
greatly interested in it. The news 
story stated the frog evidently 
was imprisoned in 1910.

The first letter to Dr. Tanner 
was followed hy another in which 
was enclosed a sworn affidavit of 
parties who claimed they saw the 
frog removed from the cement 
wall. Dr. Tanner also received a 
copy of the Inquirer and Mirror, 
a Nantucket newspaper which con
tained a lengthy storv of the im
prisoned hop toad.

Gun Club Shoot 
Has Rig Attendance
The regular weekly shoots of the 

Ku'tland American Legion gun 
club are growing in interest with 
each succeeding shoot as is evi-

hint’s motion for rehearing; Carol do need hy the increased attendance

Texans, Inc., sponsored by the
agement reserves right to change three regional chambers ol com 
any classification upon complaint nitree, and declared the editors in 
o f three shooters. favor of a revision in highway fi-

-------------  ----  mmcing plans to secure a connect*
\ f  4 M  LILA| I 'l  L t V  oil system of paved highways
A I I I  throughout the State.

RANGER POLICE __ _________
One inuii wu* held Wednenl,' 

for questioning in connection with 
the hijacking o f VV. H. Treucott 
last week

Xo charges had been filed by 
liolice and the man had made no 
statement. It was not known what 
disposition would he made o f him 
until after he hud been questioned 
by police, who said they did not 
know whether he knew anything 
about the hijacking.

One man was arrested the latter 
part of last week and was released

Sunday in extending them the in
vitation. that the elass reminded 
him more of an old-fashioned 
ronnd-up than anything he had 
seen in many davs.

will go to Kanirer where they will 
play the l.one Star team at 3:00
p. m.

Canadian — Tied Morris opened 
restaurant on Main street.

M. Wallace vs. J. J. Johnson, ap
pellant's motion for rehearintr.

Poe Lovett Is
Graduating From 

Medical College
Announcements are being re-

laist Sunday afternoon’s event vva: 
no exception to the rule. Follow
ing are the scores shot hv the 
leading shooters:

Rifle— Tom Harris, high. 4* out 
of possible 50. About JO took part 
in the rifle event.

Skeet— Ji?’.. Horton, high, 22 out 
of possible 25.

Juniors Tom (unninKham. Jr.. ;tmiilnutV.

You have always been for 
boring man and vve are f«

\ business man: "1 can*) 
stand why the merchants 
land do not advertise more in youi 
pater. Everyone I see says it i' 
the best and newsiest pap* i Ka»»- 
lund iia? ever had. If o i busi
ness men would put th«*ir efforts 
behind a publication like this in
stead of “ broadcasting’' circulai* 
over tiie town every week ami ad 
vertising in “ gyp" sheets publish
ed in Fort Worth, Eastland might 
have a ihaik-e to pull some of the 
country trade to which it »* -o just
ly entitled.”

A mechanic: ’*Th« Jd ( ’hronicb * 
I learned to read by that paper and 
it sure looks good to mo.**

Merchants who advertised in th* 
Chronicle: “ We have gotten splen
did results from out advertise 
ment? . which shows that peopb m 
reading your paper.’’

Working for the ( hronicb
The Cook 4-H Club i.-» win km, 

ft r th* paper. We are sending .» 
P. O. money order for 11 subM*rip- 
t;**ns t<» th** Chronicle, riot"
V i\e Us credit fo " them. We ex- 
pict to send in 15 more sen in.

Amie Br<*ok* : II M i'. N\ (r  
Mot tg«*m«‘i*v.

Pyote. T **•! '.
June D», l9 "l.

My D a  Frank:
(•ratifii*d to see that you have 

revived the Eastland Chronicle. 
No one has .i I « tter right than "ii 
to the Chronicle name and good 
will, and I congratulate you »n 
resurrecting the /#ub*ication. 
Have n*wer felt good about it Lav 
ing been suspended and naturally 
am pleased to know that it is back 

the arms of its original "dad
dy.”

If you are considering an asso
ciate will be glad to have u pro
position from you. Could make 
substantial investment.

In the meantime, whether we 
are associated together or not. I 
am wishing you all the sucres*.

95 out of possible 100; Tommy 
Hamond, 87; Horace Horton. 85

Mm

Eastland County-
Pioneer Is Dead

William Milts Kinks, 7H, pioneer
citizen o f Kagtlaml county, died at . ..... . ... ...........
his home four miles south of liun- , '. s . "  l’ u 1 J ' , K ,■
irer on the Desdomona road Sun- l‘*',r ho,ni' 'LL,.,/') /  V.ft........... ' ’V > wore of 1, to (. Suniluy att

I ei noon. Following arc the scon 
and the names of the individual

EASTLAND GOLFERS DEFEAT
CISCO PLAYERS SUNDAY

ceived in Kastland from one of Boyd Tanner. 85; Roger Morehead. 
I her favorite sons, James Poe Lov- 85.

*re!v your friend. 
Kennon.

Fred BlaM.

R. L Hicks lost to Scott Key
: Jr..

Ted I* <

day afternoon.
Funeral sendees will be held

this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Rev. . u .
K. C. Edmonds «ffioiatinB. Inter- j } ‘“ F f *  1,1 Ht
ment will he in Bullock cemetery, j *Bn“ :

The deceased had lived in the Jeff Duncan lost to GeorBc 
on bond o f $1,500 to await action sanle home for the past 2!' years Mnedith, J-2. 
of the irrand jury. Bnd was one of the leading citizens \V. K. K.skcii lost to

—  — ----------- - o’f  his community. He is survived .j j
A IIT  EXHIBIT A'l IIKEt h hy his one (lauBhter, three Brand- 
The “ Le Petite" Art Dull of I fhildi'en and four (treat prandehil- 

Breckenridae. Texas, will have an ! ,jren
exhibit of some Ofi canvasses, ! J.
many of them original, in the Ta.v- j 
lor Building. 2'J."> West Walker St.. .
Thursday, Friday and Saturday - f  I M C I  C n a i l t S  P l a n  
this week, which will be open to 
the public, free of charge. The
hours will be from 10 a. m. to S) , ——
p. m. The subjects cover a wide \ Fastland merchants met Tues- 
range and many original Texas ,|av llm| discussed trade extension 
Bluebonnets will be displayed. Tim plans. Decisions were made on ham. 4-3.

"  Ponsler defeated J. M.
1-up.

: committee, composed of I .Wolf, j F. D. McMahon defeated A.
V. 0. Hatcher, F. A. Jones and j Bendy, 1-up, 10 holes.
Karl Woody was appointed to as- | Pete Both lost to Joe Stephen, Brcckenridge 
certain from the business men l-up. Mineral Wells
just what they wanted in the form 1 W. W. Wallace defeated F. Thurbcr
of entertainment, etc., to be offer- Gerard, l-up. Albany
ed the people of the rural comniun- I E. J. Keough lost to J. W. Tur- , I hil-Pe-Oo
ities trading in Kastland. i ner. 4-2. Circo

A. E. Jameson lost to II. II. Por
ter. 2-1.

Forbes Wallace lost to W.
( lark. 4-3.

Wendell Kusscll lost to 
Van de Venter. .'i-4.

W. W. Donahue lost to 
Johnson. 0-5.

O. L. Stamey lost to 
Boot, l-up, IK holes.

Hui

Trade Extension

Tichnur 
gu.suu. 2-up.

Don Sivallft 
K*ng l- l .

HoiitCi Slicker 
| M i>% u, 2-1.

Hi11 Ale Mahon
U :-1P •*• 2.1.

Jake Aln’«»nil defcatei) A. ( heat

defeated

!o**t tu

to

laonme

J.

W. L.

N.

Rev. Herbert G. Markley, Presby- j some plans to be placed in use and R. L. P< 
terian minister is president of this these will be announced soon. A 1 Armstrong, 
club.

Ill RECTORY RECEIVED 
A  flew 19*11 directory of the city 

of Wichita Falls, Texas*, has been 
received at the Eastland Chamber 
of Conimeix'e, Dr. H. B. Tanner, 
secretary, announces.

derburk. 7-(».
Sentell Caff rev lost to A. 

wood. 4-2.
O. V. Cunningham lost to J 

McEachern, 4-3.
T. C. Williams defeated K. R

Buchanan. 6*6.
O. J. Russell lost ti» O. M. Hud 

son, l-up
Clah Scores

Cisco 6. Ea.it! ind 17.
Albany 4. Brcckenridge l-l 
Mineral Wells 3. Ranger 13. 
Phil-Pe-Co 1. Thurber II. 

Standing
Ranger 
Eastland

ett. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lovett. 70(» West Patterson Street 
who graduates this year from 
Rush Medical College **l the Uni
versity ol’ ( hica.*ro,

Mr. and Mrs. Lovett ami family 
left several days ago for Chicago 

j to attend the graduation exercises 
K of their son.

Poe, as he is familiarly known 
C. ' here, graduated from high school 

at the age of fifteen and received 
A. H. | his B. A. Degree from Baylor Uni- 

I veraity at nineteen, and now at the 
W. T. . early age o f twenty-three grad- Sm«iay night, 

uates with high honor-* in hi 
of th.

Hold Memorial
Services Sunday

M.

New Paper at Ka-tlaud
We have received two copies of 

the last two issues of the new pa 
per at Eastland the East Ian I 
Chronicle. It i« being published 
by F rank Joiu s who formerly 

Fastland Odd Fellows will lioid edited the paper in Eastland hy th*i 
memorial services at the Odd Fel- same name. Mr. Jones i> printing 
low hall on South Seaman street H nifty and newsv sheet and is g.>- 
Sundav at 2r90 p. m*. H. A. Collins ing t*. give the people of hiv town

a good paper. He has had the last 
two issues filled with reading mat
ter that should help him build

announced Thiraday.
Mr Collins also announced that 

the regular open house singing at
the Odd Fellow hall would be held county-wide circulation.

P. L. Ullman b»st to O. C. Fun- | work and vice-president
! Senior class with the degree of 
M. D.

Selected for excellence in his 
studies and diligence in his work. 
Poe w h s  allowed a position «s in
terne in one of the leading Chicago 
hospitals which he has held for 
the last two years. After a short 
rest from his studies. Dr. Lovett 
goes to the Medical University ai 
New Orleans for post-graduate 

| work.
Always liked by everyone for 

his pleasing personality, Poe en
deared himself inoi * . rimly than 

715 ever with the youth of Kastland 
572 and this district last year when 
572 he went with the Oilbelt Council 
572 : of the Boy Scouts of America to

MARRIAGE LICENSES

We ho|>e
he makes u go of this new jour
nal which will fill a long felt need. 
J. W. ( ’(H’Urill in Gorman Progress.

The following marriage license .,
have l»een issued by Count' Clerk «*ngn»filiation*
R. L. Jones' '  new exchange comes to on

It. K. Marsh. Nimrod, to Mias ,,hiv " J " k
Anna Jewell XotKra.e, Nimrod 11 t rona le. |>uhlmhe<l at Kw.tlaa.l

w A Mai *h. Nimrod .to Mi** the name <*» our good
Kunice Mae Notjfra**, Nimrod. ''lend. F rank Jon.-,-, at the mast 

C. F Brown. Ciaco, to Mis* Km- *■ editor ami publisher and
m e Dell Clemmer. Seranton. h* !*ten »'• 1 xten.t ner conitra-

t L. Kniifht. Kastland. to Miss illations and (rood wishes. Frank 
Duiiie Harrell, Eastlan*!.

J. B. Farmer, Jr„ Cisco 
Betty Lee Howell, Cisco.

to Mi>?

INTENTIONS IX) MED
The following intentions to Wei 

a\e l»een filed with the County572 | their annual encampment on the 
429 Llano near Mason to act as the jC leik:
429 Health director and Medical S u -, Gran vie Curtis. Clyde, to Mis 
143 I pervisoi. J *s«ie Jewell Johnson. Baird.

does not state whether or not he 
{has acquired a plant hut we sur- 
. mist* that the paper i* being print
ed in the old Kastland Telegram 
plant, which has been closed as 
the Fastland Telegram is now be
ing published in the Ranger plant. 

, Eastland should be a good field 
for a live home-owned weekly and 
no doubt Frank will be able to put

1 CONTINUED ON PAOE THREE
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Published Kvery Friday

Frank Vilen Jones. Owner -uni Publisher

Office *if' 1 'ublnation: lu«; Fust Plummer Street
Telephop**

NOTH K in  I NK n  III It

Aii> i*ri'iiiHouN ivfleciiun dim#ii tht* flu r ic tw ,
t&nriinir of imputation of any person, firm or 

••o' H»mtion which ma> appear in tht* columns of 
thi> pap» • will b«* ciadly orreoted upon hein* 
brouidit to the attention «»f the publishers.
tilotunncs, caub of thank-, notices of lodife meet-
liter* t*U\. *ii' charged for at regular advertising
rati** u h ch will lo- furni*ht*il Ufion iipplu a* ion.

Apple al i »n f*»t entrv a- second-cla*!- IIIHI 101 al
t he- JM ffit-r al Fu>t!a»»d. T»*xa?*. n»wi#»r Art of
VI arch 1 Im*ininudt*.

Subscription Rates
Sitiuh* ( ’ »pu»* Six Month* at ...

1 I’ lnr** 1 M >nths On*- Yt-ar IM1 .SOb^cript i«*n- ar** pa\abl«* in a*lvai»r«-.

••t 1 • SHEETS" \ S . L E G IT IMATE
P I PLICATIONS

l.ikc "iher enidemics that hit tht- country 
s«i often the "gyp sheet" artist comes 

along every few years. He always hits the 
town where he can find a local fight on and 
when h> ha- an opportunity to huild up 
mound >omi fani led hatred of other iimti- 
tuiion> <>r on manufactured prejudice.

Not only do these kind ot promoters set 
up in opposition to regularly established 
u'-wspuiitrs in the town, hut some of them—  
■s*nutime> it is the -ame fellow— is one of 
the-, llv-by-night merchants who does no
thin-..' else hut collect bankrupt and fire dam
aged -took- of merchandise over the country 
moil - them into a town and hv making a 
yre.it noise draws a lot of peonle into his 
t-.ri and sells them merchandise and makes 

tlurii lieliev* they are tret tiny bargains. We 
tune newer yet -een a bargain come out of 
on* of the-e fly-by-night stores. They just 
imply do not have them. They are a cheap 

outfit to start with and what they sell is 
< heap.

The surprising thiny i> that merchants, 
many time- the leading- merchants of the 
town, fall for these "yyp schemes." We say 
t h< \ are “yyp -heels" because they are. 
They know the public will not tolerate them 
unless they have news in them. Therefore 
■ tu y nut in a f< vv lo al items, some stale farm 
n«w >. a f*■ ■ * church and so ial items— just 
•bough to fool the readers; for the merchant 
they have another line. They tell him they 
are circulating their “newspaper” free; that 
th< time has come when newspapers should 
m l charye for the -ervices they render the 
reader and in their case it is true for they 
render no -< rvice— that they are the only 
medium that covers the territory completely, 
when it could be ascertained with little trou
ble that they onlv print a few hundred ro|t- 
ie- of uch edition and pass them around.'
• luck u p  a: the post office and see how 
Hind the-e "sheets” are paying to your 
(lost master.

I he-i promoters usually hum on the fact 
that thev ate loyal to the town and trade at 
I ' me. Nint tinti - out of ten if you sell one 
of them anvthing you have to cut the price 
half in two to inteiest him and then cut it 
•v o u t  hr nor. times before you see them. 
Wi have never seen one .vet that wouldn’t 
.-*> out of i «  n to buy if he could save a 
dime We know of one who built his home 
ju -i out <dc flu i ity limits in order to avoid 
paying city taxe- on it and then told the 
is opli he was a home owner in the city. 

Where they "yyp" the merchants is that
• In y print and . irculate a iir< ular and charge 
bo advertisers newspaper rate- for it. There

an a number -f these “ gyp sneets” l»eing put 
■u in the Oilbelt at this time. The operators 
i '• charging advertisers, we have l>een in- 

1 u mod. ;,o cuts per inch and by feeding the 
iiu rcha.'ii a lot of bunk yet them in in groups 

they couldn't handle the situation in any 
■ a In r wav -and yive them a good skinning. 
W' s,i\ -binning because that is just what 
hey do If the advertiser in these "gyp 
l.oi will taki time to do a little figuring 

and thinking for himself he will find thut 
•my well equipped printing establishment can 
l»iint and i m ulatc most any of these sheets 
cl hall the mice the merchants contribute 
lo thorn and -till make a little profit. The 
Weekly C hronicle an produce any "sheet" 
* • 1 this kind that has been published in East- 
land or an; of the nearby towns within a
• oar at half the price it has cost the adver- 
ti-ei and make money on it. Where the 
ad' i rtiser yets hooked on these deals is that 
tin promoter yets him all steamed up and
oil.- him new-paper mace when he is only 

delivering "eir ular."
This is a free country. Men have a right 

to print "gvp sheet-" if they want to and 
ad vert is r* have a right to pay them two 
I lire- for their -nace if they want to. But 
tin consuming public also has some rights. 
No merchant ba- a right to expect his cus- 
ti nn r- to stay with him and buv his good- 
when he i- not nutting forth every effort to 
i II them to him at as chean a price as pos- 
ilile.

Another thought ; if the average advertis
er will look closely into the inner workings of 
shr-i "gyi sheets' 'they will usually find that 
there is Mini' individual advertiser who is 
“daddying" the enterprise. In other words 
he i an always be depended ujton for copy -

and to Isatst the game along, and who I relieves 
otherwise than that this "daddy” gets the 
long end of the deal so far as advertisers are 
concerned.

LEST YOI FOUL FT

Lest you forget we want to again remind 
you that the Weekly Chronicle is your news
paper. And when we say your ne\vspa|>er we 
mean the iiconic of Eastland and the remuin- 
d» r of the county us well.

We are here to help you fight wiiur battles, 
regardless of what they are. if they are such 
as can be fought out in the newspapers. We 

i are heie to further your interests in every 
way possible.

The Weekly Chronicle is not being built on 
manufactured prejudices against any person 
or institution. Eastland has had entirely too 
much of that.

Re mem Iter that we want vour news items, 
social, church, fraternal and others. Also 
we would remind you of the fact that no 
newspaper, unless it has unlimited means, 
can run without an income front its adver
tising columns so we ask that you make it :i 
point to trade as much as possible with tht 

'business interests who patronize your news
paper.

Minuted Sweetwater 
Convention

Rev. uml Mrs. W. T. Turner ac
companied bv Fletcher Nelson an* 
Mian Opal Hunt, left Thursday 
morning for ihe Sunday School 
nmt H. Y. P. «' l»i«tnet Baptist 
Convention, in Sweetwater. the 
one da' meeting covered !4 or 
mure counties in Texas, hast land 
countv people who appeared on the 
program \ ere Rev. H. II Stephens 
of Ranger, amt Re' C. S. James 
of Cisco. The prominent Stale n. 
V. 1*. 1'. and Sunday School lead
ers who took part «»n the nrovram 
vere T C\ (iardner. State H. t . I • 
I ’, secretary, and (I. S. Hopkins, 
State* Sunday School secretarv.

Swiw and Pic me 
Knjuted \Nedne»da>

Kdna Clark entertained Wed
nesday afternoon with a swimming 
part' itt l.ake Olden After u de
lightful swim the little guests en- 
jovetl a delicious pienic supper.

Those present were Alma M il- 
lium-»i. I.ucie Bell Smith, 'dies 
Jones Win Clark. Jerry Ru««ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. lb Johnson und 
hoys motored to Abilene Sunday 
to’ take 4. f .  Hargrove Jr., home 
after a week’s visit with Jack and 
Billie Johnson, who will spend the 
week in Abilene.

Mrs. Heme Howt. and daughter
.Miss Bessie of Hico are here vis
iting their daughter und sister, 
Mrs. Frank Robinson Mrs. Bow
ie is reeovering from a serious 
illness.

Miss Odell Mentlt o f Germyn is 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne 
Jones.

Mrs. C. II. McBee visited her 
sister. Mrs. C. Burns, at tioree 
last week-end.

Mrs. t). Hooks of bone Star 
Camp No. 2 was un Fast land vis 
itor last week-end.

Mis-os Gwendolyn Jones. Belli 
Judkin- and Fannie Wolf, accom
panied hv Mrs. Ora B. Jones, at-, 
tended -the Grand Assonthb # of 
the Rainbow Girls at San Antonio
Is* sit MTPk

DON'T HE MISLED

.Mr. laboring Man of Eastland, don't in* 
misled. This newspaper and its publisher is 
for you: we have always been for you and 

! will continue to l>e.
The Weekly Chronicle, despite the false re

ports put out by "gyp sheets” is the only 
newspaper in Eastland that is printed and 
published entirely with East kind labor. The 
news is gathered, the tvpt i> set and the 

( press work is done solely by Eastland labor 
— men and women who live and spend their 
wages in Eastland.

j And another thing, we are not dictated to 
1 by anyone. We I relieve that a lot of work in 
Eastland is being given to outsiders and 
transients that should be let to local la Itor. 

i For instance almost every day we see ont- 
| siders r* (tainting or repairing buildings 
when the work could just as well be done by 
local laltor to whom it justly beltings.

WE APPRECIATE YOI R COOPERATION

The Weekly Chronicle greatly appreciates 
the splendid cooperation it is receiving from 
the pastors, heads of church organizations 
anti individual church members of Eastland 

|as well as others in gathering news for the 
Iiatier.

Also we appre iate the ciMi|ieratitin of the 
business firms ot Eastland who have Isvome 
advertisers in the patter.

We believe the Weekly Chrtinkle is un
questionably the best advertising medium in 
the county. We are sune it is the liest med
ium for Eastland advertisers, as it covers 
their trade territory more thoroughly than 

' »nv other medium.

Full Scholarship V warded 
Fllen t » ers Bice

F.llen A vent Riot, seven veul nltl 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
It. Mice of Gordon, last week was 
awarded lilt* fttli scholarship Ironi 
the Dragoo studio, in recogniition 
ni her splendid work. At the age 
of three Kllen Ayers chose the 
violin as her instrument and short
ly before her sixth birthday h i- 
gun sttldv under her present tench- 
el. -Miss W(Ida liragoo.

With her unu-uul tulenl she 
could not do the work she does 
without tier de-ir* and pleasurt in 
hnrd practice and the wonderful 
instruction she receives from her 
teacher, Mis- Urn goo.

She has appeared on man. pro- 
giants in Eastland. She played on 
the all-state junior fine urtt |-ro- 
gram during the State Federation 
of Music filths Convention in Tem
ple thi- year. She also appeared 
on the program of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce annual ban- 
puet ir, December and the Choral 
Club recital during National Mu-n 
Week. * * * *
Shower tiivea For 
Mrs. Fart Inter

Members of th, St. Fr.mci- A l
tar Society complimented .Mrs. 
Furl Inter with a shower, Tuesday 
al the luimr of Mrs. Paul llrown. 
at Spill o'clock.

Delicious refreshment- o f fruit 
punch und ice cream und cake 
were served to Mrs. I.eury, Mr. und 
Mrs. Geo. Wilkin-. .Miss Maloney. 
Mrs. Francis Leary, John leutry. 
Mrs. Frank Bida. Mrs. Lemmertx. 
William Graham. N'nru Wilkins, 
George Wilkins, Mrs. Jelks, Rev. 
Collins. Mrs. Paul Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Farl Inter.

$ # 4 4
North /.one W. M. S. Met 
I'harsday In t in s

Billie Jones, son of Mrs. lira It. 
Jones has returned front Brown- 
wood where he spent two weeks 
visiting his unele. Itr. Albert 
Duffer.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Hawley ar-* 
children o f Odessa are visiting 
Mrs. Ilawle<'s parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. H. W. Smith.

Paul Brown was a business vis
itor in Midland this week.

Howard Matthews, wife and ba
by of Ranger, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. "Hub”  Matthew* 
Inst week-end

Jes.- BarnHt ha- returned from 
the Fast Texas oil fields.

Editor W. |„ Garner and " i f .  
o f St raw n visited their -on, Carl 
Garner of the Weekly Chronicle 
Sunday.

Mr-. Bryan Brel-ford lefi Tues
day for Tyler where she will visit 
Mi. and Mrs. Gordon Brelsford. 
She will also visit in Dallas before 
returning home.

Mrs. Geo. Davisson, who lia- 
been spending the past several 
weeks with her hu-bund in Fu-t 
Texas, was here this week.

Miss Jauniiu Cross of Austin 
has returned home ufter a visit 
to Miss Charlyne Harrison.

Flitter Seagan of Hamlin is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. H. S. Cow- 
ser. o f H illerest.

Miss Margaret Belle Wynn i*
visiting her aunt. Mrs Seagan, in 
Hamlin.

Bobbie Cows.r is visiting rela
tives in Hamlin.

Ilrelsford will visit her mother. 
Mra. Gates in Gorman, while re
modeling o f their home is being 
completed

Mrs. Sam Semple of Tyler was r, 
guest of Mrs. John M. Moi'ser 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. .Martin of
the States Oil Corporation, have 
moved to Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Owen left 
Wednesday afternoon to spend 
several davs with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Ko-al.vn Coleman, who has 
been attending Texas Tech at I.ub- 
bock, i* visiting, her sister. Mrs. D. 
D. Parker. She wil' return in a 
few days to her home in Vernon.

Judge Shropshire of Weather
ford was here litis week attending 
court.

J. Is-e Coarley, Cisco uttorney, 
was a business visitor in the city 
the first o f the week.

it B. Braly Inis gone to Silver- 
ton. where he has work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Satterwhiti 
are visiting relative- in Crockett.

Hubert Toombs is attending the 
druggists convention in Dolla- 
this week.

Miss Pauline Strickland of San 
Antonin arrived Wednesday to 
visit her aunt. Mrs. 0. C. Fun
derburk. She expects to lie in the 
city several weeks.

Geo. Harrell of Ho mini w as in 
Eastland Wednesday. Mr. Har
rell und family lived for a ni'ittia r 
of years here where he wa- con
nected with the Texas State Bank

Miss Merle Ticer visited this 
week in Amarillo.

Mr. und .Mrs. Jimmie Jarlm and 
two children, Jimmie and Jerry, 
are spending their vacation lit Ok
lahoma.

Samuel Butler ha- returned from 
a business trip to St. Louis.

Miss Rosalie Leslie, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, will 
leave soon with a party ot friends 
fot an extended visit to the “ Dude' 
ranches.

newspaper man, but who now is 
traveling out of Dallas, was a 
visitor at the Weekly Chronicle
office Wednesday. Mr. Keeling 
h.ul not been in Eastland fur sev
eral years. Eastland, he sain, was 
holding op much better than man' 
other towns over the state

Miss Blanche L. Tanner arrived 
in F.astland Monday front her Bonn 
in Seattle, Washington, to spend 
the summer witn her parents. Itr. 
an<. Mrs. H. IS. Tun.o r. Miss Tan
ner is principal of tv . o f the pub- 
111- schools of S. attic.

A. J. Duncan, pc-i lent of ih>- 
Texas Electric Serene Compin', 
wits here Wodrcein from I ml 
\\ nrth.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Davis went 
to Ranger Sunday morning to al 
lend the funeral of the infant of 
Roy McCleskey anil wife.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
of Mtntphis, Texas, where Mr. 
Chapman is employed as manager 
of the Hanna-Pop*- Dry Gnod- 
contpatty, at'*- in Eastland for a 
few days visiting Rev. and Mr- 
W. E. Moore. Coming by the way 
of Spur, they picked up Mrs. Al 
VV. Chapman, the mother o f Mr-. 
Moore and Mr. fhupman and 
brought Iter on to Ea-tlund where 
she will stay until the Chapmans 
return front Italia- for a tew- days 
of business and pleasure.

Air. und Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
hoys motored to Abilene Sumlat
to take J. C. Hargrov* Jr., home 
after a weeks visit w ith Jack and 
Billy John-on. who will s|tend thi- 
week in Ah’ le-a.

Mr. und Vlrs. Allen Dabney und 
fumily df Eastland were in Ranger 
last evening visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cox on Elm 
street.

FIRE DOES l i n i  K DAMAGE
Fire partly destroyed a small 

house on Ray street, Itangei, Mon 
day night uliout IP o'clock, hut the 
department put nut the blare with 
very little damage

The building was being used to 
stoip furniture. Two or three 
m:ittris-e- were damaged by the 
fire und the building was -lightly 
burned.

Fustland was favored Wednes
day with a » isit from J. C. Spen
cer. secretary of the Cisco l ham- 
bet of Commerce, who wa- in town 
attending to business.II. M. Keeling, former Ku-tland

THE POPULAR-

Dress Shoppe
Hetter Dresses for Less Money

East Side Square Eastland. Texas*

ARE YOI SHOOTING FAIR?
Air. Merchant, when you want a dean-up 

cani|iaiyrn any Kind in the city you jro to 
.he reynilarlv established newspapers of the 
.ow n who have .some influence and ask them 
:o foster such a camiviirn. For a purpose 
of this kind vou would not rely on a "cir.-n- 
ar' or "yryti sheet." If your church was put- 
inp mi a drive for funds with which to lift a 
hurch debt: if the Boy S u n ils  had to huve 

financial assistance; if your bund, which is 
always a valuable asset to any town, had to 
have helo. you would not go to the “circular"

! hen i- it fair that only when yon want ad
vertising vou go to the “circular” and "jfyp 
sheet” ? Think it over; that is what your 
•ustomers are doing and thev are going to 
answer the question for you if you do not 
answer it first and that answer is going to 
>e, “We want the regularly established and 
egitimate newspaper."

ARE W-C A BUNCH OF COMMERCIAL 
( OWARDS?

Dr. H. •'*. Tanner, efficient secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce. s|>oke 
his mind, as he frequently does, before a 
rroup of Eastland business men assembled 
vcently to discuss matters vitally important 
o the commercial advancement of Eastland.

Dr. Tanner, in his direct and forceful way. 
*aid: “Oenf lenten, if you are afraid of ont- 
>etition or it vou feel and admit to yourself 
hat you an unable to meet the coni|>etition 
»f merchants in other tow 1 1 s. you had as 
well hang crene on vour doors and get out 
for your com|M-titor you will have with you 
always. It is just as impossible for you to 
'<iep the oeonle of Eastland from going to 
ither towns to see what their merchants are 
iffcring— Hnd buying from th*m for that 
natter— as it w ould be for you to force them 
lo look at show w indows on only one side of 
'he streets in your own town. The only 
hing vou can do is to meet this competition 

and draw trade from the other fellow while 
he is drawing it from you."

T H E  C I T Y ’S S A N I T A R Y  FKOIt l.EM S

Some of the streets of Eastland are dirty 
md others are filthy. Only a few— a very 
"ew— ate as clean as thev should he. We 
have no complaint to mak< at anyone just 
low. We understand conditions are such 
hut. those in charm* are handicap|>erl in die 

.ng their work. Our only nurjiose in refer- 
nng to the mutter at thi time is to try und 
mpress u|mn the mind- of the liti/.ens that 
•veryone should put forth their very i*e*t 
‘ffort- to heln keep the trash and ruMiish off 
ihe streets. We can all help. Let’s do it.

Tht North /.on* Woman’s Mis 
sionan Society not in f'lm*©
Thursday, June IS. at H):00 a. in. 
Mrs S. I*. Hot me, of Hunger, pre
sided over the meeting. Mrs ('. 
I\ Schaedel. returned missionary 
from Africa, Cave a very interest
ing talk. » # * *
Monthly Worker* Me.-tini*.
Met Tuesday

The Monthly Workers meeting 
of the Cisco Buptfot Association 
tnet Tuesday in Rising Star. A 
very enjoyable program was ren
dered. Interesting talks were
made l*\ Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Tur
ner of Kafftland. Reports of the 
revivals in the larger churches 
were made. The revivals which 
have bfen held this year have been 
very successful. Plans were made 
for revivals to he held in the chur
ches of smaller communities dur
ing* the summer. A largo crowd 
attended the meeting.

* * * * *
Hrerkenridge \ oiing People'* 
forum t*re«ented Program

The Krcckenridgv Young Peo
ple’s Forum gave «  splendid pro
gram at the union services which 
were held here Sunday night ut th«- 
Methodist tabernacle. Mr. und 
.Mrs. Bussell K. Jones, formerly o f 
Fustland. were the organizers of 
the forum. About 2o members 
a room j an i ad bv Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones, appeared on the program.*
Min, Wild. Ilrmino l «  S|miil 
Vacation In California

Mi*K 'Vihla Drapoo, tulrntcd 
violinist anil piano instructor will 
not p*< to Eurofic this summer as 
planned. Her coach in Europe lias 
ail'iseil her to wait until the Eu
ropean conditions change.

Miss Dragoo will teach a six 
week’, summer course. A l the end 
of the term she will leave for Cal
ifornia for !■ vacation until time 
to beein her fall term.

Mis- Grace Butler of George- 
town who won second place in the 
State Federation of Music Club 
* .invention in Temple this yeur, 
will study with Miss Dragoo in 
her summer eourm.

Airs. Dragoo sals that she has 
a hard time ke* ping her daughter 
here ns so many colleges and cities 
offer her such wonderful oppor
tunities. .Miss Dragoo is a lover 
of her home und parents and pre- 
f. rs staying in Eastland u- she 
iay- t-astland has no many talent
ed artists.

I horny Crop
l ib  I* Millie hml gone to bring 

the kittens in. Ilis father, hear
ing a shrill meowing, called m l:

"Don’t hurt the kittens, M illie!"
"Oh. no." said Willie. " I ’m car

rying them very rarefullj by the 
stems!"

Little Miss Ouidu Jane Hurhin, 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. Wiley 
llnrhin, who recently 11nderw.nl 
un appendicitis operation, is again 
at home.

Mis- Virginia Neil Little is in 
Dallas for u several weeks visit 
with friends und relatives.

Miss Edith Alatrhat of Sun An
tonio is visiting in the Dave Molf 
home.

T. A. Jones is vistitng hi« bro
ther. Thelhert Jones, who lixe« on 
a ranch near Hrownwnod.

Mrs. Robert Goodman of El I'aso 
is visiting friend- and relatives 
here. Also she will visit her mo
ther, Mrs. I*. L. Parker at Breck- 
enridge. before returning home.

.Mrs. Alar Stevens of Dallas has 
returned home after a visit with 
her sister. Airs. Harold l/ihatigh.
of this city.

Mrs. Harold l.ohuugh eX|o-ct- to 
leave soon for Kentucky where 
she will spend most o f the sum
mer visiting relatives.

Mrs. Francis Jones and Alts. 
Joe Stephen accompanied then- 
mother. Airs. M'. G. Buhl, on her 
return home to Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. N. W. Ellis of Alidlund was 
a recent guest of her sister. Airs. 
Paul Brown.

Mrs. C. A. Baines lias relumed 
from Odessa where she visited hei 
son. J. M. Baines, and family.

Airs. A. S. Cross and -on, Jim, 
have returned to their home tn 
Austin after a visit here to Mrs. 
Cross’ mother, Mrs, C. A. Baines.

Cov Thompson, wife und little 
daughter of Abilene, were here 
this week on business und visiting 
their parents, L  II. Thompson and 
wife, und Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. 
Brashears.

Irvin F. Parker, vife and baby 
of Fuquay Springs, N. C.t have 
arrived in Eastland a id will make 
this city their home. Air. Parker 
will be u member of the faculty of 
Warner Memorial University. He 
will teach science.

Mrs. It E. Thexton. en.r oute from 
Oklahoma to her home in Gilas 
Bend, Arizona, stopped here Thurs
day for a visit with her sister. 
.Mrs. O. H. Doss.

Mr. and Airs. Homer Brelsford 
Jr., are moving out of the Sam 
Semple home where they have re
sided since their home was damag
ed by fire some weeks ago. Airs.

VACATION

TO G S
ALMOST GIVEN 

TO YOU
Du N«*| Mist* Thi** Event 

Frinted dresses and suilt* 
for travel— Shantung muIIk,
With that (aliforn ia Snap. 

Prited Like This

$16.75. grouped

£6.95 and $K.9.r»
$10.75. grouped

$3.95 and $6.95
Then w r our tt2.»j group. 
Dresses from f ie r i  prire range 
thrown in this rack.

MILLINERY??
Just let I*s show you.

From 50c Up 
All $i5.oo kft j 
Hals t j> 4 .  t O

■

Dorothy Perkins 
Beauty Salon
OFFER A REAL 

TREAT

Genuine Duradine Permanent Wave* 
Regular #0.00— Until July 1st 0 . 0 0
$6.50 FREDERICK WAVES, 
Special $3.50

/
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The Sin of Causing Others to Stumble Churches
SPFC1 VI. II. V. I*, r .  I’ ROGKXW

An exceptional!) interesting 
Bible Study Program was ren- 

! dered by Senior II. Y. P. 1T. niem- 
liers Sunday evening in the beau- 
tift llv  decorated “ upper room" of 

! the Baptist church. The spacious 
room was filled almost to its ca
pacity, with young people of the 
church and also several visitors.

The room arranged appropriate- | 
I ly to give the appearance of a 
home scene, made the service ex 
eeedingly impressive and attrac
tive. Brief inspirational subjects 
were discussed h) Miss Opal Hunt

Cisco Personals
Mrs. H. V. Culver of Houston Ir, 

visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Joe K itbom.

Mr« E. Cunei and Miss El flora 
Cuner of DeLeon were guests of 
Mrs. R L Wdso.t the past weekend

Mrs. Leonard buries has returned 
j from a short, visit In aiephentil'e

Mrs. Clias. Trammell and her 
mother und sister l»ft this morning 
irr a visit In Ora.-.bury

W.Mr. and Mrs w  B Calhoun of
the enthusiastic preaidentT Virgil ' “ « « » " » >  “ rF for ari « -
Murphy, Both May, Eva Lots j Prided stay.
Gold, Fay Thomas*. Kate Wood, ,
W. Jackson and Misses Irene Wil- ,^ isK Katherine Higdon of
Hants and Merle Croekett. * bll,nf KbPn' *'»>> relatives

'I he' Rev. \V. T. Turner, pastor! rere 
gave some words o f encourage

Text: Romans 15:13-23. f Scoffed at Idols.
I.el us not therefore judv one t The Chtiatians .if strong mind 

nnuther any more; hut judge this said, "A n  idol is nothing. The of-

ment to the B. V. P. U. compli
menting the program und praising 
his young people in their ehureh 
activities. Another extraordinary 

j | rogram is planned for next Sun 
day evening at seven o'clock, and 
u cordial invitation is extended to 
all young people to lie present for 

J the occasion.
This Baptist Young People's 

Union is truly a training service 
of the chi rch und here is where 
the abilities are discovered and ile- 
veloped according to 2nd Timothy 
2;l.'i: "W e study that we nwfy

| serve." Come and see!
B. Y. I . U. means: Back Your 

Pastor Up,”  not “ Be Your Pas
tor’s Undertaker."

Reporter.

John Aycock M Sweetwater was 
in the city yesterday

Mrs. Jin. MrO--heo end daucd iers 
r f Fort Worth are visiting Telaiive* 
and friends here

Mi's Louise Simon was p visitor 
In Abilene today.

Mrs John Hat t m Scranim. wa
tt visitor here yesterday

W  D Evans w. F. Evans, anti 
David Pierre are snending tod»v In 
DaMus

Mrs vv W. Donohue and chil
dren left yeatevdoy for u visit In 
Corsica nu.

rather, that no man put a -(tiiiii- 
hlingblnck or an occasion to fall in 
his brother's way.

I know, and am persuaded h\ 
the Lord Jesus, that there is noth
ing unclean in itself; hut to him 
that rsteemeth any thing to be un-

fering of the food tlid not in any 
way affect its character. Why 
-houlil we iccoguize at all tie fact 
that it has even been offered to* 
idols?”  So the) ate it with a good 
onsciense. But their weaker 

brethren could not quite see it in

Mrs. Ocne Johnson of Pimpa 
visited frhnds here yrst*rdav 

Mrs. Homer Brook- ol Moran was 
a visitor here yesterday

* ban. to him it unclean that light, amt p.nhnhh there were •*■ ««* ■"*>
he grieved th..-,* outside o f Christian circles ,or hour " * • *  S“ " da>night w pvhw  hnve been well a t

tend
the indication* are we will

• •vv wnlkest thou 1 altogethei who regarded the eating n>Kh* s^rvice* nnve been well at-
I'e.tro; not him the meat offered to ....... a- ‘ « n''F̂ ‘ he_last tvvo suintners. and

Christian profes-

« ill
For he that in 'these things 

serveth Chi 1st is acceptable to 
God, and approved o f men.

I.et us therefore follow after 
the things which make for peace

Our morning services In-gin at 
I0:4."> and close at I1:*5 during 
the summer months. We have had 
nine additions to the church since 
June 1st., and expect others .his 
Sunday. I.et all of opr people

O. B. Pierce Fit yc.strruay on a 
business trip to San Angelo find 

I Kerrvllle.

Mrs Ann Bishop and Miss Ollie 
Hi- hop were visiters In Hamlin Sun
day

Mr.- . M E. Kemp and children of
last land were in thi city yest-rday

Mr. and Mrs. L F Linder 
visitors in Abilrne vestenfey

were

Mr- Laura William* of Comanche 
Is visiting relative^ in Cisco

Miss Athelyn Looney was a vtsi- 
lor in Ranger yesterday

Mr and Mrs. J C May hew have

BAPTIST ('HUKCII
W. T. Turner. Pastor 

The pastor is planning a series 
o f summertime Sunday night ser
mons WhUh will he of special in
terest it is honed. The services 
begin at h:(M) (slock and continue

- . . . . .  . -  as n u  t m u  i i u i i t .  u n i t  l it t mat in  v t ti l '  I i- «  i- i r

But if thy brother 
with thy meat, lit
not rharitahl). I ____ ,  . . M E .  „ .  __  t ___ |E , ,
with tin meat, fot whom Christ consistent with Christian prnfep. l 1̂1’ ln|H‘ *tlons are we will have 
died. -ion »n lm'reB!" ' «• attendance this sum-

For the kingdom o f God is not Now toward this situation Paul 1 n,F 
incut and ill ink; Imt righteousness, took lather a practical mid coin- 
und peace, and joy in the Holy mon sense attitude. He seemed to

| agree on the whole with those who 
said that the idol was nothing, that 
the meat W'as good for food to 
those who ate it without nuestion-. .
ing. hut h .̂ saw, also, that there plan to see that the usual sum- 

. was the problem * f nurturing Inerttme slump does not reuch us 
and things wherewith one may edi- these weaker brethren and bring-, ,hi* summor.
f )  another. ing them to a position of strength. The Sunday School meets at

I'm meat destro) not the work Paul did this by asserting defi-1 !,:4.'i a. nr. Wo had H-iS present lust
• if Gnu. All things indeed are nitcly the Christian principles of Sunday While this shows a fall- 
pure; but A t- evil for that man liberty, and by interpreting the 'ing  o ff from the large attendance | rrturned Iront a Mill to Oate«vUle 
who eateth with offence. wisdom of u practical action in the of March and April it was an in- ■—

It is good neithei to eat flesh, pre-ence of those principle- The I crease of sixty nine over the same! H ft. Dcssetl cl Dallas was a rtsl-
rini to drink wine, mu any thing , rouble is that so often in adjust- dale last year und a new record j tor ill th*- city this morning
w he iob> th) brother stumhleth, m ing matters o f this kind and in fo ra  summer Sunday of same dale > —
is offended, or i- made weak trying to adapt ourselves to the in any year. | Miss Olra Fav Fn.-cl has returned

Ihi i thou faith ’ have it to thy- position of the weaker brother we B. S'. I’. U.’s meet at 7:00 p. m i from a visit in fes.n Angelo
'•If before God Hupp) is be that reduce the principles themselves Prayer service on Wednesday - —

eimilemnoth not himself ill that to weakness and make the liberty night. I Mrs. It O Lie ano Mrs. Edward
o f Christ really of no effect. ---- - Lee returned wsterrtay from Fort

Th« Practical Side. Worth
A lesson like this is to lie studied i^T. KR \\t IS X A \ IK K  CHI ItCH —

- much in the light o f it* large June 21st. Mass at 10 a. m. Th i' I Phil Berry ot Sinmon Is visitin'*
principle us in the light of iti is the Fourth Sunduy after Pente- I his parents. M* and Mrs J T
I....... application in practical ex- ,,,-t and the gospel is from S t. ' Berry ,_________________

The International Uniform Sun- j perii-nve. When men allow* narrow- j Luke V I-II. This gospel deals 
day School Letaon for June 21. m— ami prejudice und smitUne** with ( hrist teaching the multitude*
I lie Sin of Causing Others t o 1 <‘f  vit-w to rule their conduct in- anti then tolling Simon IVter and 
Stumble. Romans 14:13-23. st< nd o f living upon the piano of j the other fishermen to launch out

|high principle and magnanimity th e ’deep, and let down theii
|i\ VVM. F. (ill.RO Y  D I *. toward their fellow men, »n nets and the result a very great 

Editor of The Uonirregationalist | thought and in action, tlie cause of j 1|ruuirht of fishes. Then Simon 
In our lesson Paul presents what | * rl,°. r^Jtmn suffer.-, even ms- Peter fell down on his knees say-

would «eent upon tin* surface to he i Vanity itself becomes a ma er o f , j njf. “ Depart f rom me, f or | am a -----
tun conflict.nu principles, o» ! r.uU*s andIt emulations and nejfft- Hinfll| man Q |^rd •• Though IV - » MKs Hub\- Hutton lias retunted to 
iiithet h«* p. events piim iplcs in the inthei than a mat or o j le|. an(j ^i* comi.anions labored all ! *2omc alter a short visit With
presence of what mi*ht >eem to be r >Pmt mamfes i *e J ' nijrht they cautrht no fish but with ! fr*€nds and relatives in Cisco
conHictinu attitudes. Hi ^ays that I «W tioaa o f as^rat.on fo “ f^J 'the direct assistance of Chriat 1 w -----
we are not to judge one another in ' nn‘* 1°' m** '1**'  ̂ 1 ( SP their nets were not able to hold all I M ies Carl Vesta Smith of Ranger

they caught. This shows us that | WM ft vi5,lf)r ht rc TM^rday

eyes and more throat-catching than 
any Camille ever had. lie ’s a fin* 
little trouper. He loves |)ix, that 
is obvious. When u kid player 
can worship his star, that pictuie, 
i« if A OF..

Jests For Fun
Stop, Thief

WiKcacrv "Haven’t I alwayn 
ways given you m> salarv check 
the first of every month?"

Mrs. Wiseacre "Yes, hut you 
never told me you got paid on the 
first and fifteenth, you embezz
ler!"

New-Style Judgment l>a>
Talk about excitement

To make the people look up. 
Wait till Gabriel tri mpi-t 

On a nation-wide hook-up.

&

H oust*-Broke n
“ And has she niad«’ him

..: 4* •>**

thinjf which hi* nllnwcth
And he that doubtelh is ilainncd . 

i f  hf eat, becaUM* he eateth not 
o f faith: for whatsoever is not
fuith is sin.

Francis H?>tei and Joe Edwards 
of Stephcmille vteltcd friends in 
Cisco yesterday.

Curt Kcndli man of Honston lias 
teturned home after a short stay 
here

matters o f formal conduct, and the 1 °^J.ove . . , , r u . .  „
logic o f this ml. ....... I to lie , «» "  B «»* . " • “ I of,
that each man hnuld act an or,ling f .^ '!  "hethe. we inte. pl. t < hrm- 
to the dictates o f his own c o n - 1 » '  « f f<r.nat.ve glory ot 
science without reference to what 
he think.> o f others or what others

limit it to a matter o f negation 
and restraint. Where the spirit of 
the Lord is there is liberty. We 
should never forjret that, but we 
should always remember that the 
liberty is the spirit o f the Lord.

MONEY I ’S F F IT j

think of him.
But Paul immediate ly jroes on to 

point out that though we are not 
to judjfi* others there i> a sense in 
which we may live above this plane 
o f judgment in not jiuttin^ occas
ion o f offense in our brother’s
way. -----

I have often doubted how far Honey is a year 
Paul would uphold this rule in our the motorist. In the winter it pro- j 
modern life. Sometimes I think vide* a Rood anti-freeze solution j 
that we have taken advantaue of for the radiator, and in the sum j 
Paul’s rule to enrouraire a carping mer it helps to keep the radiator i 
and critical spirit which Paul him- cool, since it has a higher boil , 
self condemned. In developing inp point than water, 
trirt attitudes concerning thinps Thi/- rather unusual use of honey 

that are not wrong in themselves is not uncommon in the West, ar- 
we have been in dancer of makinir cording to J. I. Ifamblct m, bet
coneessions to weakness und o f ac- specialists of the United States
cording far too much power to Department of Agriculture. In 
critical and censorious people who mountainous countries where mo- 
are nut really weak but who like tors naturally overheat, and in dry 
to find fault with others. regions where water along the

There uri* times when it would roadside is scarce, honey is part-
seem we should sav to men and iculurly useful in radiators. Chic
women, “ Live your life upon its man is known to have used the
own basis. Do not he influenced same solution in his radiator for 
simply by what others are doing, <m-cn or eight years, 
but realizing that God will give While there are advantages in 
you guidance and help plan and do having honey in the yadiator
foi vour-elf what you believe to water, there are likewise disail
in' right ’* vantages Honey will pass throng!

One thing is eeitain. that in the opt nings too small for water,
present world we need strong con- fi is means that gaskets and »*a- 
scientious characters who do not c9ii«tor hose connections on u cat
fear the criticisms of their fellow nm^t be very tight i f  honey is
men. who do not hesitate to do to |M, Otherwise the honey
what they believe to he right, and n,j..ht leak into the cylinders and

when in trouble, doubt and diffi- j 
culties we ought to have recourse | 
to prayer and ask God’s help and 
if what we ask is for our spiritual 
welfare God will grant our request. ! 
Often, like children, we ask for ' 
what is not good for i s, and God j 
like a good father refuses our re- , 
quests. IA*t us not Ik* discouraged. 
Our prayers are always

Louis Fled: has returned to K il
gore after a visit here

C E. Ki nnemer at.d W. F Ken- 
1'iemer of Dallas are guests of their 
neice. Mrs H H Bettis

John St. John. 13-year-old vm oi 
heard i Mr and Mrs W1H St. John. Hum- 

iv  k iki K'rtkn ' ^ough not always ganted. Pray bletown, who has been ill wa." re- 
IN RADIATOR j therefore a|ways b> offering | porleil bvttvr today.

, , , - 1 Gml all uur thi.iuthts, words andround frivnd of I ..... ■__ ....

who an- not unduly hnsitant in ro- 
frnininif from rotirso. o f ni-tion 
that th«-y would follow wore it not 
for the four o f their rrnsorious 
hn-thron

Rut liavinc said thi«, one must 
ri'i'iii’ nizo also that a -dilation 
much like that which confronted 
Raul is always found whore prob
lems o f conduct arise One o f the

•ans* serious ilaniajre

Jo Furl littx, Gaynell Fierce nnd

ed to l ort Worth Sunday.

G. K. Kni«ht and wiftt of Ta 
hokn were here this week attend
ing- court. The Knights formerly 

most acute timlilems i niii erningr lived hero, hut had not been in the 
these early Uhristinns was that o f city for many years, 
eatinjr meat offered to idols When 
such an offering: was made the
eareasa war not entirely consumed, ... . . ,
and the uneonsumnd portions were Miss Imogene. attended
sold in the shambles or market 
stall*. Probably it was just as 
good meat as other meat. There 
were some Christians who. recog
nizing this, bought It for food, hut 
' t’ -’cs said " It  has been offered to is-visiting :iis aunt 

Idols, therefore ,we cannot eat it ”  Btalj.

Mr and Mrs. John uladden niotiir--T-hurch is the best fellowship in the

Mr. and Mis. Frank Rohason and
ei

the convention of Inis owner* nnd 
i * * < rntnrs held this week in Fort
Worth.

I it tie Joe Gibson o f Rising Star 
Mrs. R B

Richard Dix Is 
Seen In New Role 

At Lyric Sunday
A new Yancey Cravat as left 

the turbulent prairies of Oklaho
ma and stalks the streets of New 
York’s lower East Side! "Cimar
ron has etched its empirical 
sweep on the pages of screen his
tory and in its place Richard Dix 
l’u> given a new characterization. 
His Jim Donovan o f "Young Don
ovan s K id ' can stand lieside his 
former self, Yancey Cravat, and 
slljTer nothing by comparison.

. . .  rh<‘ other night at a little the-
.*itc you to be in our services this j at re not far from Hollywood, a 
Sunday. preview audience was held hreath-

Sundav school begins at 0:45 a. |<**s hy the range of Dix's por- 
n. Judge Allen D. Dabney and 
Dan I.. Childress are the directors 
>f this work and classes with thor- 
•uglily competent teacher* have 
>een provided for every age. At 
11:30 u. m. the minister. W. E.
Moore, will deliver a 20 minute 
talk. Subject: "The Church—
Clod’s Field." The evening ser
vice will begin at 8:15 o’clock. Re
member "The fellowship o f the

actions during the day and all will 
become a prayer for our benefit. 

(Rev.) M. Collins.

( I l l  RCII OF CHRIST
217 S. Daugherty St.

An unusually large number came 
o Church lust Sunday morning 

i twinging with them baskets filleu 
with good tilings to eat. Immed
iate!) after -he services member.-, 
and triends went in a body to the 
recreation park where the lunrn 
vas spread and served. This oo- 
usion was planned to furnish the 

meiiilH'i'K opportunity of becoming 
letter acquainted and the hour was 
njoyed by all. We cordially in

world "  Come and be with us.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH
Sunday school, !):4f> u. m., B. E. 

McGlamery, Supt. Preaching II 
». ni by pastor. F^iworth League, 
7 p. ni. Preaching on lawn at 8 
p. m. W. M. S. Monday, 3:00 p 
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
8:15 p. in. Choir rehearsal 8 p. ni. 
Thursday.

Miss Alice Sutton o f Houston 
is visiting the William II. Taylor 
family. Mis< Sutton arrived for 
the Taylor-MoKwen wedding and 
will be joined later by her mother.

. .......  por
trayal in his latest Radio Picture 
triumph. Hu "triumph" i« real
ly a weak word for whal Dix 
doe*, lie  romps, he strides, he 
sweeps, he covers himself with 
the glory o f one o f the finest art- 
ing performances this correspon
dent has ever seen.

“ Young Donovan/ Kid” steps 
out of the pages of Rex Beach', 
fiery novel "B ig  Brother. It has 
to do with an East Side gangster 
of the pre-war period, who. be- 
rause he is given a seven year old 
waif to foster, derides he will go 
straight and give up the hud life. 
He gets a job in a steel mill, hui 
the childrens court takes his 
waif-cliarge away. He becomes 
implicated in crime again und the 
story goes into a whirlwind of ac
tion. shot through with dramatic 
events that keeps one gripping his 
sea>.

Jackie Cooper, that little hoy of 
“ Skippy" fame, how they applaud 
ed him! He. tough little waif and 
product o f wrong environment, it 
ni* scenes with Dix is responslhli 
for more handkerchiefs up to the

n good
wife?

"T don’t know. But I do know 
she has made made a very t-ood 
husband."

Hunting the Snark
Out in Hollywood they pick a 

title and then make a plav for it. 
The same system is used by snnn- 
American heiresses w'hen 'hey go 
abroad.

CnlleclinK Huns,-II
, Waiter "Mr. Brown left his 
unhrella again. I believe he'd 
leave his head if it were loose."

Mannper " I  dare say you're 
right. 1 heard him sa> only yes- 
terdai he was going to Switzer 
land fur his lungs."

More Truth
Visitor "W ell. Joe. how do you 

like your new little sister?"
Joe "Oh, she's all right. I 

guess; but there are lots of thing, 
we needed worse."___ |

A Real Srare
The farmer trom the next v il

lage was boasting about the ef- 
tectiveness of his new scarecrow.

"Since I put it up," he said, "no 
bird has ventured within half a 
mile of th- field. You fellows 
can't heat that."

The "locals" however, were not 
to be outdone.

“ 1 can beat it !” announced old 
Farmer Roberts. "!.:isi week I put 
up a scarecrow which frightened 
the bird' so much I hut one of them 
Ltought hack two potatoes it had 
stolen "

Moonlight nu the Meal
Heir- "Do you like romantic old 

ruins ?"
Heiress " I f  they'd onl> -lop 
asking to inarr) me."

M hen W orst Comes to W orst
The little hoy was gazing pen

sively al a gooseberry hush
“ What’s the matter, darling?” 

a'ked his mothei.
"Have gooseberries any legs.
"N o darling, of course they 

haven’t," said the mother.
The bo) 's look became more pen

sive than ever.
"Then I guess 1 must have swal ! 

lowed a caterpillur." he said.

Claying Hale
"Mr. Missouri wh> docs the

State of Missouri -land at the 
head of nude-raising in this coun
try? ” .

Because the other end i- too 1 
dangerous sit."

To the "Edinburgh Revue"?
Husband '•De:n. pen -ant go 

to the theater in \.nii oM cloak, | 
ia r you ?"

Wife hopefully I : "Certainly not, 
dearest "

Husband: "Just whal I thought. - 
so I hove onlv bought one ticket."

TALK IN G  IIKM ’T  I s 
(Continued from, page II

it mor. 8. M Seller-. Rising 81 |
Record

Fa-Hand W eeklv Reestablished
Frank A. Jones, veteran news

paper man of Eastland county ha- 
reestablished the Weekly Chron
icle of Eastland county, a pioneer I 
paper which waa origiaalli estati 
lished in 1887. Mr. Jones has been I 
in Eus'lanrt since 1911, until re 
cently being editor of the East ; 
land Telegram .Abilene Morning 
News.

New Weekly at Fast land j
Volume I. number I. of the 

Weekly Chronicle, pi hlished in 
F.astland hv our good friend. Free | 
A. Jones, ha- reached our desk 
and is a commendable paper. It 
is filled with loeal news e-J • —el 1 
he a credit to an> town. Mr. Jones 
i- a veteran newspaper man 
Fast land, having heen edi'oi ■' | 
the Weekly Chronicle before the 
boom days, then assuming thr 
editorship of the Dailv Telegram 
He is now of the opinion that - 
weekly paper is needed in Fast land 
and has reestablished the Week!*. | 
Chronicle, which wa« originally 
started in 1887. We predict suc
cess for thi- paper under the cap
able hands of Frank Jones. W I. 
Garner, The Strewn Tribune.

Warning
NF-MIR’S DOORS OPEN

A M )

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN 
EVER

Wi* 8till have about halt of our stock 
left, and selling at below cost prices 
w ill continue until only the hare walls 
i emain.

Don’t buy a thing in dry goods, shoes 
etc., until you try Nemir’s first.

YOI ’LL SAVE PLENTY MONEY

NEMIR’S
Legionnaires Of 

5th District To 
Meet In Lubbock

LUBBOCK. June IT. A num
ber o f state and division official- 
of thi- American Legion will he in 
Luhhock Saturday and Sunday, 
June 20 and 21, for the 5th divi
sion convention o f the Legion, 
Gh*n Hess, post commander o f the 
Allen Brother* po^t here, -tates.

State commander, Hal Branen 
of Laredo, will he here and will 
appear on the program.

'0 *ro " Uox o f Oorricana, past 
-late commander will he hi re and 

ill appear on the program. Other 
official* who will he here include: 
Bob Whiteaker. Austin department 
adjutant, for the State o f Texas; 
Emmett (\ ( ’ox. Son Anirelo, exe
cutive committeeman, ltith dis
trict; V. Earl Karp, Sweetwater, 
executive committeeman. 17th dis
trict; Dr. U. A Webb, I'ampu, exe

cutive committeeman, lKth 
trict. and other-

dis

It Wears Well
We heard again that a Bosto

nian wa> showing: a Visiting Brit
on around. This j» Bunker Hill 
monument where Warren fell, 
you know

The visitor surveyed the lofty 
shall thoughtfully. ami then said: 
” Na«tv ta li’ Killed him of course?

I’m— the Ketchup
“ Some people would kick any

where but in u football fjainc.” 
rw>rteil the restaurant proprietor. 

“ 1 can’t see what them epicure* 
has pot to complain about with thi< 
scup ’*

wouldn't have no ffrourh 
a ir”  explained the waiter 
“ if only thi* cook would 
*oup He say* it '« cof-

“ 'I hey 
cominp, 
tactfully 
•dmit it -
i ee.*

Bargains!
Garden Hose ^ I 7 5Guaranteed. 50 ft. 5-s inAE^
Chicken Feed y} 0 0(Maize <’hop«i) IVr 100 l,lis.*p “ i . V V
Water Cooler ^* 7 5ti Cal. White Knameled^F^

Water Cooler 5 ! 9 84 lial While Knantaled^F ™Oi/U

Camp Cots ^ 2 1.45
(While Covers) (.rod W t-ight'E^’

Camp Cots Extra HeaY> 3 * 5  7
Dutch Cĥ ens 1 2 5With Covers. !* in.̂ T̂  ^
1 Gal. Chums. . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
3 Gal. Chums. . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
4 Gal. Chums. . . . . . . . . . . . 75c

Nelson Candy Co.
WnOl.KSAl.E AM ) 

RKTAH,

Tandy, t igarettei 
and Tobacco

M l Whitt- Si

( all Cecil Nebon

M ICKLE
Hardware &  Furniture Co.

“Ask Your Neighbors— They Know”
MM)- lt>t» West Main I ‘hone 71*
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Cheaney Pueblo
» ________________ .________________ •

UHEANEY, June Is .—Crop* ere 
doing fine after the recent good 
rain.'. The hail did some damage. 
Some of the crop.' are coming out.

"Grandmother” Perrin i* still 
very ill. John Parish and wife are 
at her bedside.

Bud Dol»on of Frederick, Okla. 
was called to hi* mother’s bedside 
sit Gorman l* 't  week. .Mrs. Dob- 
-on was buried last Sunday at 
Gorman and nos Hud is with His 
wife at the bedside o f Mrs. Fer- 
rin.

0. S. Melton i reported on the 
sick list.

1. uin Lo.c and wife of Hanger 
spent the night Tuesday at 
“Grandma”  Perrin*.

R E. Harper and J*»* Blackwell 
are attending court in Eastland.

Webster Aker* and family Have 
moved to the ?arah Stephen* place. |

Many of our farmers are digging j 
lri*h potatoes this week.

The Hunter school house and | 
teaciierage I* being moved to the i 
old Hunter school ground*.

Kenneth Campbell and wife of J 
Phoenix. Arizona, are visiting his | 
father at Hunter.

Cha-les Lind lev and family moved . 
Saturday from their home hi Gen- 1 
<wa. audit ton to their farm about 
tour mile* south of town. Their , 
many friends arc glad they wlU

I

Bluff Branch i
Stveral from Putnam attended

Rev. L  A Thompson filled hi* 'MU be ncr.r enough to call R es-1 
regulag appointments here Sunday1 demona their hometown

H H Roe and two daughters.

The farmer* of this community 
are busy cutting their gram

morning and night. H H Ror anti two daughter*. M n  Nettie Yeager spent Satur-
Mr and Mrs WUllam Elam of Misses Dr-ace and Bemlece Roe. day night with her son. Barne Yea- 

the Bluff Branch community were drove to Ab lrne on business on ger 
the Sunday guests of Mr and Mr* Tuesday r,f last v*ek 
J M. Bence and family.

Mrs Berman Moore is .-.pending 
W C Bedford and J H Ru.hlng the week with her mother. M.s

church service* held by Don H 
Morris a’, the Union school house 
Sunday alternoon at 3 o’clock

Mr and Mi Fltcty Coffey of 
Cottonwool: wei Putnam vis:tons 
Sunday afternoon 

Med. nit * Katie Richardson and

News From Eastland County Farms
JIM MOSS. K IK I.I) EDITOR

We found virtually all of the
Medi.nus Kan.' i -vnaroson ana, - (ht. ru|..| (|iHtricts we

Busan Blair of Cisco spent Thurs- - ver. t,u, v but
•» ’ hl ..... . Ml Rlchani- busy " t a l k  to

Herbert Call&wav. Billie Joe^and drove tr Eastland on business Mon- 1 Wink
Charlie Bob McPaddeu were the 
Sunday g’ teits of BUI and Edgar 
Pence.

cay
Arch Biown and hi* *i*ter.

Mr and Mr* Forest Miller
son of Clzco and Mrs. C. C. Mc- 
KedJen and Children of the Bluff 
B 'a ’ ich community srere the sun- 
uav guests of Rev and Mrs. R H 
Yeager .

Travis Manning. Dalrnas Harris. 
Dor Hallmark, and Lance Miller 
pent Sunday afternoon with Bill 

Pence
Chester Allen 1* very 111 with ap

pendicitis
Mi'-ses Dorothy Knight of East- 

land Nell Dean and Elizabeth Mc
Fadden and Mae MlJer spent Sun

Ay is Brown, attended the ringing Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelm* spent 
Mu* Sunday wltti Mr and Mrs Bud

thing* in which they, a* well a* the 
lest of us. are vitally interested— 
that of making the U'st of present

and convention at Gorman Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Jasper Ebon pent
Mr*. Betty Vests' visited Ml*s Tuesday night with his iiarents.

Hits Troxell s' C'sco Tuesday 
Mi*. Carl Law who has been In I

Mr. and Mrs B F. Elam
Mr. aud Mrs Henry Wink spent

the Blackwell anttrrium the oast' Sunday with Ills mother. Mr* Wink
ten davs, is improi me thougli not 
able to he hrou,:r.t home yet.

Mr* Fd Parks *n<~daughter. Edra 
drove to Gorman on business Sat- 
urdn v

M S. Holt was transferred bv 
the Magnolia company to B cck- 'lsltlng her daughter. Mr 
mldgr Monday and he ana hks

Mr. and Mrs Edd Hav* siieni 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Alfred 
Agnew.

Mis. A. L. Huntington and child, bias't by 
ren have returned from RusseilvUlr 
Arkansas, where thev have been

L H

sons msU i Mr* J S Yeager end 
family ,

Mr* Mary Tit..ini' on and son.

prTurmri*uT'putnam t o ^ n d  X  condilmn. and making a living.
Most everyone nou conceucs- umnur. , «

The fanner* m this vicinity arc ">«t «■»'» county we have got to
about tlununh harvesting their Bo back to the soil and depend up
on.., and lliriMUiw ccglr* with all ? "  ,hl‘ producer 
crop* mu slug a rood yield Wneat farmer stockman, and m K >m i  
tr makuvj an .hi rage of adorn 20 » r  find .« willing to do his part 
bmh.N to the acre oats from 30 io that “ ' k* •* “  fu,r ,l*‘al an‘! 
JO bushed., and bailey about 50 
bushel* Tin ■ lung will be In

o f home-made lard.
Mr. Poe tsed commercial ferti

lizer under hi* corn this year and 
has an unusually good crop. He 
doe* not raise cotton.

i Editor's Note The field edi
tor may lie found in some portion 
of the county during the week. 
The purpose in sending him out is 
to try and help the farmer and 
their co-operation is solicited.)

__ helping hand w hen il is needed 
iui! and yyhen he is entitled to it.

Following are some short inter-

Zone Missionary 
Meeting Is Held

family meved there Tuesday. Their 
manv friend* a-e very sorry to hxve

day^aftcraoo^wlth Mteses'iEunlee ' h‘ )Pav'’ our_ * °rn  ,  . 
and Bertha Pw-ice. ° ‘ » cr Bra> J*

M: and Mr 8 L  Yeager and 
family were the Sunday guest* of

Mr and Mrs. Willie Wood slid 
children Ovella and Burl, and J D 
Thame* tpent tlie weekend tn Cr ** 
Plains.

Mr Charlie McFadden and child-

he hot cf the week. , -
Mr* Amand.i Autuv of Holden- 'lew * had with farmers:

vide. Ok la . atterced .he funeral of 
her nephew. J P Wingo. in Putnam 
this yveek

Mr and Mr*. Tom Wylie and son.
K J Wylie. Mi-. Kniy Lee Wylie

J. |). "Dug" Barton
Mr. Barton, former sheriff 

F.astland county, 
lived in Eastland

well improved farm

The South Zone of the Cisco 
District Missionary Society met at 
the Methodist church in Desde-

until recently jmona Wednesday morning, June 17 
He is now liv- at ten o’clock. The meeting was 

he!called to order by the pastor of

Mangum

M \NGUM. June D>.—T)i* farm
er. are bu*y replanting their 
crops and garden after the hail.
It almost ruined the gardens.

Mr*. Allen* Matthews and baby 
left Monday night for Big Spring 
to visit her mother.

There wasn't any Sunday school 
Sunday as most everyone went to 
the singing at German.

Odell Tinker and wife. Dewey 
Tucker and wife. P. G. Tucker and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy 
and children front Eastland and 
bank Tucker of F.i-tland. Joha 
It hi-enaiit and baby of Cisco and Marshall tpent a few hours with

their son. Arthu* Yeager of Put
man.

Mrs. Pore*t .tiller of Cisco. Mrs. 
C. C. McFadden, and Mr*. R. H 
Yeager spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr*. J M Penc-

Rev L  A. Thompson spent 3 few 
hour; In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J M Pence Sunday afternoon

Don Hallmark was the Sunday 
dinner guest of hi* sister. Mr* 
Famevt Yeager

Mr end Mrs. John William* of 
Moran attended church here Sun
day night.

Travis Manning of Cisco *pent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs Ira 
Pence.

She formerly made Iter home here ren vlsltpd the home of her l>ai - 
wlth her sou and family and has en^ '  ^  B B Yeager
.iOsis of irtends wlto are delighted 
to ,-ee her again.

Mr and Mr* Cully Horn and lit-

R. B Thames spent Sunday with 
Elder Booth.

Bdmond Nelms spent Sunday

and Ralph Wylie of Hart commuttl- mg on a well improved furiti lic.eaileu to oruer oy in. '
it visi'.vd Utr ai d M s Ascue Dodd recently purchased on the tarbon- the Deademona church. Rev. Mr. 
and famllv Sunday Eastland highway, three mile* 'Walker, who introduced Mrs. tt

MISS Opal H.vicp is speiidm3  a south o f Eastland. On this farm E. Barron o f Desdemona, the new 
lew day in Ha.a community with he has just completed a new. mod- secretary of the Cisco District.

jnt Mr and Mr* tun home. He hus a nice ''mint 
rchard and four pa|ier shell pe» 

he
tie daughter. Jean, of Ranger, were with Houston Wink
r.nests of Mr and Mrs J H. Rushing, 
8r„ Sundi v aft.ntoon

Mr and Mis. Jasper Elam spent 
Sunday evening with hi* imrents.

Mr* Ftord Retd who has been In » nd B r  Elam 
bad health for several months * r ,  Pl0><1 Thame* spent Saturday
taken to the state sanuortum at n*fht »1th Ills ccaialn, Je.**u Sim- bundav afternoon

Iter uncle and 
Otan Wanen

Miss Vtlina Kuban : left last \ cck can trees of which 
lor Le.s Augcle*. California, where. proud.
•h» trill atlc.td the University there 
this summer 

Mr t̂nti Mr 
Baird, visited Mi

Mrs. Barron anounced the open
ing song. "Footstep* of Jesus,

Vl'r> after which Mrs Bert McGlamery 
the new* Zone leader, was present- 

onc-hulf ..(J and the routine of business was

Carlsbad last Thurrday
We are glad to report that Cecil 

William* who underwent a very seri
ous operation at the West Texas 
Clinic hospital at Ranger two weeks 
..go ts now improving though ne ts 
still critically 111.

O S Bruce and family returned

» ■  -  •“ — > t s —

mons
Mr. and Mrs R. 

the week end at Atwell 
Misses Mammlr and Dorl* Nelm* 

called In the home of their sister. 
Mrs. Jasper Earn Tuesday after, 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Thame* 
I spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs

Mesuamc* R L Clinton. W

Mr. Barton nlanted _____ R .
acre of Irish potatoes. He has dug 'taken up. Mr*. J. E. Walker Jr., 

Bill Wambu about half o f the crop and from of Gorman, was elected secretary. 
Walter Francisco tbe amount harvested has sold 10*2* Mines. Z. L. Howell o f Carbon. 0.

|K>unds. He expects to get at O. Mickle of Eastland and M. F. 
least 2.MOO pound* from the

R. Thame* *|»eiil Clinton and Mi - Ora Clinton were ilrt|f ac,,. j|(. B]M, has 2 acres in

oent a few hours In the home of
mT  s„‘d Mr*.‘ j  M. Renee ^ r d a C  ^  JundayM w l t h ^ f  '

' Mvaas Oletta Boatman and Let. ' ™ ft  br”  that r* u*ht on ,hp Mrs. L. R N eto . and Mr* Jaa-

R. E. May. if Pampa. arrived
lutsdav and ts visiting hts parents.

Rev L  A Thompson and family jjJJny'frtcrfds Wi' lt,r May' * nd hb Sunday afternoon with hr” "parent*
O. B Jones of

J. A Brown and family and W. D. 
Tucker visited Mrs. S. C. Hams 
Friday night. Ice cream and 
cake were served and the men en
joyed a t2 game.

Mi*. Dorothy Woolej visited 
Mr*. Odell Tucker last week.

Mr. an>l Mr-. P. G. Tucker mo
tored to Abilene Monday.

Next Sunday we will have Sun
day school, church and singing.

We are sorry to repo-t that \t. 
F. Keugaii is very sick. We hope 
he will recover -uon.

W. D. Ticker, who ha* been vis
iting hi* father. P. G. Tucker, has 
returned to his home in Califor
nia.

J. H. Dunn and family visited 
Fdd Dunn Mnd wife Sunday.

tv. H. Mays and family. Mrs. 
t. K. Ilartwici. and daughter at
tended singing at Gorman Sunday.

H. G. Niedecker and children of 
Snyder visited relatives here Sun
day afternoon

Delbert Hughes and wife visit
ed Jim l.ile* and wife Sunda).

Muses Eunice and 
Sunday afternoon.

Bertha Pence
per Elam called In the home of 
Mrs. Wink Tuesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Barne Yeager spent

were the Sunday dlnn»r guest* of 
Mr and Mrs. E W McCollum Meadow. Texas)i Mr and Mrs. Nell Plppen

Mrs. Martha Elam of Saint Joe
O. W. Perce ts very 111 at this 7 ’1” ^ay Y*"11 relatives mid spent |wt with her *on B. F

old friends Before moving to Ei ,m
Meadow hr wa* one of our leading ^  Y (l| (r  Bnd U ( n i I ( t  Hall- 
bus me - men. hsvinr an up-to-Jatc mw.k fpent 8unclay afternoon with 
hardware storr on the south aide oi Reuben Coats

writing
Lance Miller and Rev. R 

Yeager were In Cisco Wednesda-

Abllen" vuitors Tuesday
Mrs. D: Griggs of Ba.rd was a 

Futnain usitor J-ndpy 
Miss Jackie Eubank left Saturday 

lor different points In California 
where she will spend the summer 
vluting mends and relative*

Bill Harder of Cisco wrs a Putnam 
visitor Mtnuay alternoon.

Mr* Boitli il Hesl p and son. 
Borden Ji of Loving. Texas, are 
visiting relative, in Putnam this 
week

The Little Theatre of Putnam 
met Monday night After u rhon 
buiines.s inciting they rehearsed 
their play Mad: me Majesty" wnlch 
will be presented in the near future 'J 
They adjourned to meet again the 
following Monday night

melons that are looking good.

S. N. Coon
Flat w ood. Eastland lit. I 

Mr. Coon, in addition to having 
a good farm and a crop of feed, 
has 230 Tompkin Ever-In.v Brown 
l eghorn hens. He lias modern 
hicken horses with gas piped in-

Allen of Gorman were appointed 
as a committee on resolutions, 

i “ Take Time to Be Holy’’ wa* 
sung, after which Mr*. McGlam- 

|erv gave a devotional on the theme 
"Stewardship, a Partnership with 
God.”  Gracious worils o f welcome 
were given by Mr* Joe Borden, 
president o f the Desdemonu auxil
iary and response was made by- 
Mrs. Hickman of Eastland. K «ll

to the brooder houses for fuel to ! was railed and delegate* and vis
ual in keeping the baby chick* itor* from Bunyan, Carbon, De 

He flow ha* :MH> Iwiby l^-,,n. Dublin. Eastland . Gormanwarm.
chirks.
fenced and a 21x2*> laying house 
hus cement floors.

A ll chicken pens are well and Desdemona were introduced.
The A.B.O'a of the Corsicana 

meeting”  was the subject of a most
Mr. Coon has a flock of 76 young I interesting report of the recent 

turkeys that are growing o ff well, annual meeting and was given by 
acres have l*een planted to |H*u- t Mr*. J. E. Hi. kman of Eastland.

pea-, former Distrirt Secretary. A bcau-

Re-- Poster of Atwell 
here Sunday morning.

Bur Short underwent an opera
tion for sppendltlels at the Eastland 
sanitarium last Thuzsday 

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Carey and 
children e !  Colorado city visited 
t fr  and Mrs. J F. Jones Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Bill Kellev of Putnam attended 
tinging here Sunday night.

Mrs Curtis Fvan* of Browr.wood

main street
We are sorry to i.ote that J. E. 

Mooie ha- been trnrsferred by the- 
Ms gpo la company to the east Tex
ts oil field*. He and hi* family t 111 
leave in a lew days for their ne." 

preached hcir.e. much to the regret of their 
many friends.

Mrs. Ebb Booth and son Donald. • 
spent Sunday afternoon with her . 
daughter. Mr* Irvin Plpt* n.

Mr and Mr*. Clarancr Pimieii .

for Austin where she will elo special *° blackberries which are fine. Al 
work in :lic state intversiiy th l* ,» °  two Panted in sweet po-

vtslted awtille in the home of her j c-«y at Deep c ex
abler. Mr̂ >. Jasper Elam

nuts, srrain Korfhums and . t
Misa"M i'l"v"Y --;iger*left tin* week rhre-e-fou.1l, of an acre ,«, planted . tiful solo. ’ ’ Is Je>us Satisfied with

*- -----  — '■— “  Me, was sung by Mr*. A. .tl. A l
len of lie l,eon. An inspiring 

tatoi-s are doing well. message wa* brought by the Di»
Mr. Cnern stated that anything 

he had plante-el could be- e-aten 
either by his livestock or himself 
and family.

summer
Willie ut on an online with the 

Bov Seen * oi ..ns community Frl-
Hollia

! :cn ol M. and Mr- J L
Collins.
Coilins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leldon McClel'ana who reside tr. a a-* ivar Putnam 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs was seriously n .red The boy were
Nettle Yeager. 

Misses Irma and Della
Thames spent Saturday afternoon him to plui

■ wlmitimR and aiving when some 
Mae one pushed vi le Collins, causing

with tots and Mamie Ne:nu.
,m x|>cctcdly into th

i wat-r striklnu • u Ills head. His ’̂ ead

f«. t t . Herring 
Eastland Kt. No. 1 

Mr. Herring has a flock of 17! 
White Leghorn hens of which hi 
i* very proud. He ha* lb acres in

The fanners have : larted thresh- 
i 'g  their grain. The grain is fine 

_  ^  this y ear. Better thru tt has beer. \
Is vis'ttmg iier'da7rhtir."Mr"s'‘ c ir i u,r ^ 'e ra l vears. which 1* very:

Putnam

Yellow Mound
YELLO W  MOL’ ND. June 1*.- 

Farmer* have liegun threshing 
grain. The gi ain i » the best we 
have had for several years.

Mi*» Inez Carter and Newt t a r 
ter of * >lorado City visited their 
uncle an-1 aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carter and other relatives here the 
pasl w eek.

Mr-. Robert Tacger o f C .co vis
ited her *i*ter. Mrs L. O. Lang- 
litz last Thursday.

Miss Ojml Mac Hearn is _ in 
Abilene attending school at Sim
mons University.

Mr*. Roy Allen of Nimrod vis
ited her sister. Mr*. Jessie tarter 
Sunday.

Mr*. Bert Duncan is ill but is 
-oini* better.

Rill Greer and family of Ver
non are visiting hi parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Greer.

Mrs. Brown from Scranton vis
ited he sister, Mr*. B. H. Greer, 
recently.

McCarver.
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Reagan of Ris

ing Star visited Mr and Mrs. J F 
Jones Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias E. Plppen o! 
Oklahoma City are ilsltlnr tn 
Doihan

Mr and Mrs. It. C Hazelwood of 
Hawley and Mbs Pearl Dona way ol 
A C C. -nent Sunday visiting rela
tive- here

The hall last Thursday afternoon 
did slight daamge to a few of the 
treps here.

The grasshopper* continue io dc 
considerable damage

Mrs J B. Bostick and Mrs. E. L 
Ha ml u cod wer» In Stamforu la*, 
week.

pleasing to all.
There was a -rood crowd at Sun- 

tiny school Sunday morning but 
there could have been more. Come 
next Sunday and bring some one 
..1th you.

of IMr. and Mr*. BUI BaniUsle:- 
Psrks spent Thursdav 
with Mr and Mrs. W A 
and famllv.

Mr*. Wiley Clinton left Saturday 
for'a few davs visit with her mother 

Mi • Juanita Masrengalc wa* the Mrs Willis in Arllngvn. 
the Sunday guest of Daisy Evans. Mlss France* Sprawl* of Scruuvon 

Weaver and Junior Nicholas spent : 'Pent the weekend with Miss Louise

tricl Secretary, Mr*. Barron, in 
reganl to the plans of work for 
the year. The guest of honor, 
Mr*. ('. F’. Schaedel o f George- 

I town, a returned missionary from 
I Africa, was introduced and the 
| morning session was closed with 
prayer by Rev S. J. Rucker o f Dc 
laiun. A bountiful lunch was 
spread and enjuyed by all present. 
The Desdemona women furnished 
iced drinks and delirious ice cream. 
Good fellowship was prevalent 
during the long noon period.

The afternoon session wa*
sent tin young man is resting'well killed by the late freeze. Mr. Her- opened at 1:.10 by- singing “ True 
and li * recovery is expected. He is ' dig -aid he had sold SOU gallon* Hearted. Whole Hearted.”  A spir- 
ut tile licmr of Hr and Mrs. Cecil ° f  blackberuc* and would have a*, itual life cultivation period w«* 

afternoon Fox lwst()r of th Methodist church b a t  1.30 gallon* more for sale He directed by Mrs. M. F. Allen of 
WaUece Doiothy Hampton, of Cisco nl*« has a splendid grap. vineyard I Gorman and proved most benefi-

nnd Miss Roma Ycrbrough of Union on his farm. He ha* four nc-re* ! rial. Mr*. S. J, l{u< ker. assisted
and planted to watermelon*. The farm by women from the l»e I cun aux

in me. and in fact the entire place, iliary. presented an unusual dem- 
jeft showed sign* of good cur.e Mr. oust ration in the form

struck a rock which cut a deep gi-sli ha« a nice young orchard of
making a very daiigerou* wound He
was taken to a physician who rend- 1 . . .
cied aid fourteen ■ Lehes being re- 1 blackberries. The fruit, with the 
qulred to close the wound. At pres- exeeption of the blackberries, w.is

|H-achcs. plums, apricots 
ries. Also he has one

i nd cher-
acre ill

Mrpent the weekend with 
Mrs. Fied Short

Mi*s Fr.m i » Fav Hueste. of a Mis-
Sunday for her home tn Snyder.1 Herring has taken the premium on sionary Standard Traininf School.

the weekend near Mineral Well* 
with the!.- great-grandmother.

Peek
Mr and Mrs G. F Gaskin and

Oakley

Mis. E. D. Archer was honored family returned last week from a 
by the gathering of all her children '■Mt * lth  relatives in Rotan. Mea- 
Stinday Those there w-ere Mr. and , dows aud Jaytor..
Mr* Liman Evans and son. Orval; : Mr. and Mr* J. B. Brandon -pent
Mr and Mr* Jo- Cktwsle and chll- »  few d«Vs '* st ”  wk In Fort Worth 
tlrcn of Btdford: Mrs. Henry W ar-, B̂iti also v isited Mrs. Taylor Brati- 
ren and laughter. Onell. of Odessa.' tic°  *n Canton.
Texas: Mr. and Mr*. John Hlbbert! Mfcs Myriine McCool entertained 
of Dor*. Texas. This Is the firs t1 a of ,ler friend: with a party- 
time all the children have met to-1 in lwr borne last Saturday even-

after an enjoyable visit with 
cousin Miss Dolores Brandon 

Mrs. Sertzcr and daughter 
Cisco visited Mi and Mrs. Damon 
Sunday.

Mr- Hi, k Biu.mni and daughters 
ol White Flat arrived Monday to 
spend r f, w davs with her mother. 
Mi* tv E. Pru-tt 

Mr and M

her Irish |»otatoc* at the Flatwood 
I community fair for the j»a*t two 

of I years.

Desdemona
Mr and Mr*. Frank Ballard 

little daughter who have lived

.  *
and 
..ere i

the pa**, tight years moved the first| James and. daughter Jane spent the 
i/ l l* J’ ee*- al> ° 11 vamp hear weekend near Mineral Wells with
Rising 8tar where he was transfci 
ed by 'he Humble company. Thsl. 
many friends regre' to see tr.nn 
leave our town.

A. B Henriee and famtlv drove t ;

ng. All kinds of enjoyable grimes 
! were placed and fin: and 'auahter 
. continued until a late hour. Those 
present for this oca**ion were Mia- 

J tes Louise Peek. Frances Sprawls, 
' Fledra Belle Wallace Fdwlna Wingo 
Kathleen Green. Messrs. Buel Ever- 

| ett. Woodrow Wallace. Jack Everett,
_____ ____Alvin Heslep. Wright Smith, Rudolph

their mother and grandmother. Morton and the hostess. Miss Me -

ret her tn about three years. Mrs. 
Warren and Mrs. Hlbbert are spend
ing this week with their motlier.

MK-es Nina and Jewel Smith en
tertained company from Eastland 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. M. A. Matthews her son

J. I .  Noble
Eastland Ut. L. I'leusant Valley 
John Noble, former sheriff of 

Eastland county, came to this 
county in !*><». He now lives on 

Howard Craven of | his farm where lie has a fine pe- 
Fa.-tland -yn-nt Uie weekend with can orchard. He is not doing much j |y, 
Mi. and Mrs L D. Maynard and' farming. He ha* a drove of 20

horse* and mule* on hi* place.family.
Mis.- Thelma Cartwright of 

BiQwnwood was a Putnam visitor 
Sunday

Mrs Tina Job and children left 
'or Sati Angelo Saturday 
tiiey will make their future home.

T. J. Hale
I ’arbon Rt. 2, Pleasant Hill

The recent hail* damaged .Mr. ’ ring" message concerning the con 
where1 Hales crop to a great extent H e id it lon o f women in Africa.

Classes in journalism, methods and 
management were conducted anil 
many interesting and vitally ini 
tortant items of information were 
brought out. Mr*. Allen of l»e 
I-eon sang "Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer.”

Announcement wa* ntaue by Me* 
Barron in regard to the leadership 

hool at Mount Sequoyah in Ju- 
Mrs. .McGlamery made a talk 

: in In-half of work with the boy* 
land girl* world friendship clubs.
I The high imint of the day was 
j reached when Mr*. Schaedel 
brought her wonderful, soul-stir-

i . . . , . i'*'iiun uj vxuiiicii m A inra, So
has lo  acres m corn which is com -, vividly did she recount her exper-
inLF (blit _ h ow p vp r In I Itig i-m*n nt*Mi** O'adys Patrick of Brawn-, ing out. however. In this corn ev-

Mrs. C. E Brnamfield.
Mr*. Lv-man Evans ha* been ill

Cool.
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Overton

.. , ,  „  k . - ; proving some now . We wish her a
Caddc Monday to vtrit hi* daugntcr .peedy recover

lor the last three weeks but is im -! and ®°n- Keene‘ h and Miss Eunice
Overton of Thorp Springs spent rs Lula Dlxo-.i

ivly. 
good. .Mr. Hale has

A ____ ____________     *
O AKLEY. June Id. Health of 

the • 'immunity is good with the 
exception o f T. R. Miller, who L  
in bed. •

Manuel Boney and Miss Ethel 
Lee were happily married lust , 
Tuesday night.

The Rev. O’Dowd of Brecken- 
ridge is conducting a series of 
meeting* at Oakley this week. He | 
i* having good attendance and in
terest.

The whool board is having some , 
repair* done on the teacherage. ! 
Mr. Adam* and Mr. Sawyers are j 
doing the work.

Mr* Robert Da "ley  anti famllv.
Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Black drove to 

, Comanche Thursday and sjrent a 
few day* with their daughter Mrs 
Eilan Pagan

Mrs. R. A Walker and tier two 
daughter*. Miss Allene Walker and 
Mrs. Kncx Kinard of Vernon, dreve 
to Lancaster Montis-, to visit Mrs. 
Walker's mother who was 111.

Mr. and Mr* W C. Bedford at
tended tlie tinging convention at 
Corman Sunday.

Mr and Mr* W H. David and 
four children of Independence Kan
sas. left for their home Thursday 
morning after a two week* vacation 
which they- *oent here and at Gor
man and Cisco While here they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roi 
Ashburn and at Gorman thev vtsl-

_______  Friday night with Mr and Mr* J.
Tiler- will be church at Bedford ! Overton.

Mr. and Mrs 8. M Eubank and1 of chickens, including 1(H) fryers. - 'for !*elect*’d •" th<’
daughter. Mary Lou were Cisco vtsi- He also ha* plenty o f hog*, wme- T l e me Mine 2 f ’

S:'U"'?a.v .............................. !* !’ ! ^  ' “ ‘ h-  —  o » ‘ He farms i.-«ns«-ratmn se.wiceSunday- afternoon June 28 
don’t forget.

please u . i ,L- . , I'Onsecmtion service conducteil hv
Ha. 11 this year, und some young mules.; Rev. C,t.orge W. Shearer. “ J

The farmers arc all busy- since the 
rain stopped, stirring tlie ground 
which was packed by the heavy 
rains.

The children's day program at 
Reich was well presented. Mrs. 
Wright f Scranton addressed the
children.

Mrs Oorntan Pollard and chlld-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
Mrs A. B Everett visited In the 
heme of Mr. and Mr.- B. W. Everett 
and family Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nordyke and 
tons, w-ere Cottonwood visitors Sat
urday morning.

Mrs Jim Harris of OpUn. a sister 
of Mrs. A. B. Eveiett of Putnam
was burled in Bslrd Fridav after- . , —  _____ . . .
noon. Thctc from Putnam attending f,av” mov,d 10 u,e Clark house li: one acre |>lant<-d to watermelon* I *

George Edward Weed of 
community is sjiendlng this week , 
v. ith his cousin. Calvin King J. C. Sim»

Presidium cldei. Rev. A A White! Carbon Rt. 1, Pleasant Hill 
preached at th< Methodist church Mr. Sim* ha* a nice, modern
Sunday evening farm home, a fine vouug orchard

Mt*s Htlcn Maynard Is visiting with peas planted between the

, . --------  About
delegate* and visitor* were in 

attendance

relatives In Eastland this week. row* o f tree*. Prospect* for all j
Mr and Mr Tatom and family | kind* of crop* are good. He ha- Ranger Personals

the funeral were: Mi. and Mrs. W 
W. Everett. Thelma and W p 
Everett. Mrs. C. R Nordyke. Mrs 
J. O. Overton. Mr. W A. Evcjett. 
Mrs. A. B. Everett ..nd Mrs. Floyd 
Coffey of Cottonwooi:

Mrs. O. W. Hampton and daugfi-

Rol> Wvmer and family are back Gorman tney vw - WJ ’̂ bPr unc,e who
after taking hi* - acalion. ' ,ed “ r and °'ber a  m

■elajMs and at Cisco they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Onev. Mrs. Davie. Mrs.
Ashburn and Mrs. Oney are sister*, 
the only ones left of the family of 
Mr. and Mrs Oeorre Harris who 
were pioneer settlers of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Seal* were

North Putnnm

SUITS FILED IN DISTRICT 
t i l l  KT

l iscn Hanking Co. vs. H iggin
botham McCord C'o.

Mr*. A. I.orenz v«. (). M. Her-

Plenty o f hogs for meat and 
1 kind* of truck.

all

home after taking
t good -ized crowd last Kriday 

cvening heard l he trial of Char
lie Ovcrand who yvas charged in 
Kangaro Court of having stolen 
three chickens. J. H. Webb und 
Clifford Goforth prosecuted the 
case w hile the counsel for the de
fense was C. P. Adam* of Oakley 
and Geo. Parrack of Eastland. The 
jury returned a verdict of "not 
guilty." j

Mrs. Estelle Hurrell ts attendinc; I j 
school in Ranger.

A number of boy* Filled their 
regular appointment last Nunduy 
afternoon in Krost Lake— swim
ming.

Don't forget the Stephen* coun
ty- singing contention meet* at 
Oakley the first Sunday in July. 
Come and be with u».

Mrs. Pickens and children are 
with her father Mr. Mayhall.

Sherod Adams is working for 
Mr. Barker this week. He and the 
Barker boy* chop cotton whan 
they arc not swimming and fishing

lives In

A Reich made a business trip to 
Breckenrldge Tuesday morning.

J. L. Blsbee attended tlie funeral 
service* fer W E. McWhorter Wed
nesday afternoon.

A. Reich’s children from near

J D. Yardlev of Cisco were Put
nam visitors Sunday evening 

Rev. Don H. Morn- of A C. C. 
Abilene, filled .lis regular appoint-

Mr*. EI'ii- Brooks et al vs. Char
lie M McClelland. partition of 
property.

Ex Parte \t. F. Skillmun. re-
ment at the Church of Christ Sun- ‘ e i'cr, v*. l in t National Bank of 
day morning and Sunday evening, i Rising Star,

•moiK * ,  .1  n m ™ - . '  S . ' T S S " 3 3 ^
uS.”S l’ SXZ. —• Dfnf Kimrluv tI-iM> Iluiw nae.nl., i brOUjfh tllift ] ••HlOlkl Mill

Rev. Cecil Fox
county jail at Baird Sunday alter-

K ^ a t - a S T n  s t d . r nS ^ eL“
T t ^ Z  ^  £ ^ p1hu^  ^

Ruth M. Ferguson v*. Joe T. 
orce.

Manufacturing tk>. va. 
preached at the •‘v  A. Hopkins.

Jarecki Manufiicturing Co. v*.
8tclia Grace Hazelwood spent noor' »ccomuanled by sev-1 Consolidated Gasoline Co

*“ < ” * * *  ■ i- i—— *.■»----- mshce.
gar-

Mr.«. • . E. Muddue-k* ha* rcturn- 
ed home following a three week’s 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. A. 

| 1; Rich and husband, o f  Kyle. 
| Mr-. Mnddocks wa* accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mr*. Rjeh, who 
will visit here thi* week.

Mr*, hiker Curtis ha* returned 
p'ii u visit spent in Vernon.
Mr*. A. H. Baker und family 

have leturned from u vi*it to 
Longview.

Mr*. O. I.. Forgy of Sail An- 
J®n,2 Mw ku,-*t o f Mr. and Mr*, 
vt. K. Mitchell, und family.

Hari-y F. Wheatley i* a business
visitor in Fort. Worth today.

from la*t ve*r I- i .  ’iu-’  "n* ” ' " , 1 ,  } )r  r - ° -  Morris and children
the f . X y*? n Z  for

" .  J. Poe
• i*co. Ut. 2. Pleasunt Hill 

Mr. Poe ha* a good well ini- I 
proved farm on which he lias been I 
living for :1H years. He has a good ' 
far... home. He ha* .3 chicken r.oV,,' „  v 
house* into which water is piped 
and has 27.» tt hite Leghorn hens. ' 
lie  sell* infertile eggs. He ha* a I 
(lock of H.> turkey*. Crop* on the' 
place are good but late.

He i* milking three fine cow* I 
anil ha* 10 good *hoat». which are 
being grown into meat hogs.
I lentj o f canned fruit left over 1---- •- — . . .  |

, . , — ---------------- ----- Janan; W. L  Parmer \ •. ( iaao Nation
fcunday It was estimated that there! Mns w  B Bennett and daugh.' and b0n* Mrs Hurft a« d •on'  '1*1- al Farm L.an A**n.. garnishment, 
-vere fire thousand people In attend-1 ter,, Mw. 4nd LoU 4nd ted In jhe homc^ot Mr and Mr: J Benito Alvarado vs. Commercial

“  “  “ “  ’  Other* .Standard Insurance Co.
Ilinderliter Tool C'o. va. James 
Brown, et al.

--... CMn-
ning fresh vegetables and beef. 
Also they huve an ample su|>ply

where Dr. Morris will take a poit 
graduate course in the Carver 
School o f Chiropractic.

*11 parts of Texas and from 
other state* were present.

Mis* Eltie Kirby of Greenville

ante and many noted singer* from LoUl>f McDougle of Eastland vM t- A Moo:'  «• P ~ k  Sunday.
some ed In the J. L. Bisbee liomc Sunday i PrMW,t were: Mr. and Mr*. Bumicc 

afternoon. 1 Moore and daughter Col lee. i of B
Sat u dav a* Erneit Morris wa*

TWO WOMEN HANGED 
BUDAPEST. June 17 “ Two

Cross Plains, and Mr* Dave Har-
"omon imrtieipant* in the man

For the Unemployed
Mistress— “ I don’t like to have 

to keep complaining. Marc , but I

t2/PMJd *5® summer with her backing hi* car out he ran over hi* * rort ot Cottonwood
IHiisoning o f Theis* Valley, one o f ! w'**’ y °u would realize that

sister. Mr*. H H. Roe 
Sherrod Stover who attended the

Uttle two-year-old boy He rushed **r- Bnd Mr*. N. F. Anderson 
him to the doctor where the child Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. W

I M2

Technological Institute at Lubbock » * »  found to be slightly bruised ! Wallace and family Sunday
w a a *  i * a m o  i n  O o » » * u U u r___ * _____. .  . T T  f  . . . .  I I %«— _____a « a — «  g* r*

ol Our little had listen-
A in jr to Ilible stories, am one them | garv 

| the one about the “ wine and fool J 
\ iririns.”

thv st ranirest and mo*t ehastiv 
chapters o f modern crimes were 
hanged today at Svulnok, Hun-

.  ( . .  . The trustee* of thl* «h oo l dUtelct M ra n d  Mr*. J. O. Overtoil -pent i.h virg.i.s,”  Next morning. ,,n
^  hl* P*-'cnU- having the roof of the *J»iool Saturday night and Sunday In being asked their choice for the

Mr and Mrs_S. T  Stover. Hr cx- house patclied. Thorp Spring* the gue*u of hts day. little Mary Anne crtcl “Oh
pccte to spend the summer in New 
Mexico with an uncle

Jim Dillon and family attended! parents, Mr. and Mr*. Overton and I please, let's have the
the singing at Oorman Sunday. family

one about

t V y  were the wife o f U *v lo  
hzabo and the widow o f Balint 
< hordas, sentenced for poi^ning 
[,r ,u , Sza ’ ;’ " father and uncle in 
March, 1*21). Both fainted when

I the girl* who ran out of gsa!”  I they saw the' gallows

when master leave* hi* shoe* out- 
aide the bedroom door it mean* 
that ne wants them cleaned.”

Maid —'"Oh. does it?  And what 
does it mean when he leaves them 
outside the front door?”

TODAY is  “JL’N E T K E N T H ” 
The colored folks of Eastland 

county are celebrating Juneteenth 
today with a picnic at Isike Cisco.

f
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Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Fanners

<:« spili'il in tin' Oil h i -  i !  the t iiii itv \**enl iinrt tu iin ii 
Mi mi’ Demonstration VKeiit

I

Vegetable t .inning
hhl. . in i In f l  an >"W

inii ’"i t:i*ii » itlli'i1

protect i
U|> M V fti in-UI- anil iiii|ioi tant pail 
Ij f  cvefyniH''.' ilailN t'linl -apply 
through""' the entire year it 1 1 ’ 
bunt henl' 1

* ■ ^ * 1,1,,I protected 1 pan ' 
bill during thr ummer with 
Jt \ 11 Will
Pill, »ta in l fla il ail,I v m
■fresh from tin- home gar 
ehunt, will cnntribat.' muelt 

maintaining the I. allh
11 of tbo Inl»n' y dur
« winter months.
i arid v<?|ft* table.-- siu•h Hr

l>ea*, «;ftrrotK, <orn, oki u
I ami otlters should 1>c can-

ok oil uiiih i I’ ,' i 
met I , "I for , aonm; 

fa given lien' A (join! 
low 1> Ides is ‘uni 
the t«> th* c.tn.
of proitu t ' should he in 
all pro<! ict peel cm 
peeling to be rniio\

ti: lit am* 
The gen

vegetable**
•Ml- to fol-
hotit from 

The lie*! 
•tied. \\ a 
rape if the 
I, cut and

vmmiwrm. By hlamhim meant 
putting tin* prdouct in hot \ at*» 
for five minute' to shi n! an ! -in 
color. Remove from the I him him 
water anil fill <nnv to wohin mu | 
half tech nf the tap, c.iv.'i "  hb [ 
boiling water, ad-1 I t« ■ i o»»p s:,It j 
1o nuitil"‘* : can und .*1 and pro ( 
ces* Sm media tidy und« i pn .-- ire. , 
40 mfimt.e* at la |>oun«* \
tables can be tanned sucue->d»iil> . 
ill jjm * but the heat vcuKeii* th« ]

Hud iln p»- «lu • t i 1

Kraut
| H B rI cabbage, 
adU t tablespoon >uh t« «tuurt :»nd 
cover with \v»U r. Set hd on .tai 
and let land for thiee tiuys, then 
aonl.pTlu* method fm making ( 
kraut ami pa* ing in j*" >’ • keg-*
to fernit ni may In* f* und in Fur-1 

Bull 't in No. 1J \ “ Alehin/, 
op? i 
Sin

meul Ml Pic!;le? .** and a
bo sent you (ton. G o llw

K|Cxtcn>ion Sit\ ire. by
Min r *ain<
rlish IVh« Make M ran

■ |f§.»g|'

MHi

Tartaric

r the
I b.iin

n

. . . . .  . iiiid
Faral* It I t ml It r \Vinl**» Month' 

Mr*. Seott Nohl 111 I . Mtr 
tlemoti't1 ator «»f tin- ( aibm  Hum- 
DeuH’i'sti ut ion i lub, find r ur 
liali pee make iue*ney fm i»er. The 
garden ujmxI in the demons? rat i«»i* 
ia J0C feet long ami ll re • i <«v. * of 
Kngll*!
enough to tun o i No. ’ o. and
8 No. ! fans, valued u' $2 5 ,014; she 
baa Hold 10 lb*. t»f . a at ’ pet 

5©c. ami still ha* thirty 
in the gat den, valued at 5t 

puml i ak r.-: a I- *al • <:!T.**♦:
______ [on three re>\. I n lish pea
.100 long.

t f i 'h  Rotators a id I *c aii - 
Billing U uih  uml Irish poin’ t e 

inahe a good di-h when l»t»Ili ai 
(rash. The name i true with tin* 
ealUMhi p< (ii < r. V% h n t .inning 

"fairing beans add aevctal !»»*•■ 
|Di> to tin* <an and you will 
'both fresh tin* yvv.r round 

the potatoes, mid boil for 
annul'- , plat i tan with

bean* ind procr s to • linute at 
IS Bounds mmsure. Remove ITom 
cooke at the end t»f the time and 
put can in cold witter f«»i ten min-
utds.
Now Method of I'rc riiu!* Mark 

■  berries and Dew her ric .
Tin* berry crop may be large 

cttOU;: that you are tiring < ; p:\i-
HSrtring the herti *s by canning, 
making jally t»r jam. The follow
ing method of making he i> juice 
to be used as »  beverage ha prov 
cHpuc e sful:

D gallon berrit*.- . 2 i»/..
arid. 1 pint boilin : wale 
face dnections Km*lowt.

H K »u r boiling watc*
IsMTrit Let slantl 2‘- !»ou 
la jellv bag. For every pint of 
Julc. •tId 1 pint i f Si gin . AM  acid 1 
and atii until sugar uml ;» i I Have 
dissolved. Four iti sttriinutl jais. 
ferew tops *m loo !>. l ’ut a false 
bottom in a v**-sel < • bu< et deep 

to
j.yill up to within one or tv.o inch- 

of the top with wale* an I let 
Jmcr 20 i iimr.es. St e\. top 
ji ift us tightly n po* -i de and ! 
ip in a cool plat t . I*«•» 'i avid J 

(a  he ns d as a foundation for 
inter drinks. I se 2 to I table 
Otis for to la-u * ‘ o a j;!.i ;s and 
with water anti ire.
I.iving Ut:om Improvem *at 

The living room impreve:m*nt 
irted in June IP-'* and cotnple:* i 

fir «t of .Me v, 11)11. On* bun-j 
il an»l aim iy-tbrei* e the lw « • 
id red and fifty  club member* j 

be* made some impiovyrnent ini 
living room during thai time 
amount spent ft r the »in* 

jvement vuei*-  train L»i it 
0 00. Liftcv*n v omen liavc
De coniplt**e improvements in'* 
rooms, there worn n a tmg 

hon.Htrutor for theii v 1 • 11 -. t lu 
(tr one hundred and eighty-eiglit 

cooperated with tin* demon- 
rntors in Ih work. One elul 
lipleteil one Hun he.I p*. reenl

tent in reports, the Crapevim 
The total amount spent in 

improvement work by tl» * dem- 
Itrstoih win $47l».'»7 and the 
ferator* Mjenl >-2H7 .i.M, niak* 
a total amount apent by ai! 

( • M . '. iH i  "
idling produte from tlu* gai 

poultry, davy and vanned 
luvts. One living ro-m wa 
•ovetl, u*ing the money *eteiv 
It county an 1 state fa ire a* 

on canned products am! 
fn^. This living room coil 
13 and won In si place in tht 
It? and aUo first plan in 
trict three, which in made up Oj 
teen cointie: The mom is it
state content and will fee judg 

fby Mis* Mildred Horton. State

lorn.* Demonstration Agent, some- 
in e during June. The winner of 
he countv and district contest is 
Miss Hallie Hill, Sipe Springs, 
Texas, rout • No. 2. member of th< 
tkra Hume Demonstration Club. 
Mi- Hill changed th«* locution of 
he famiD living room, where 
here could he a fire during tlv  
vinter months and more light and 
entilntion for th** year round. The 
•.uni w; s nape red, woodwork and 
hn»r refinished, curtains I made 
f nut rial theatrical gauze \ added 

luofold re upholstered with f**cd 
m l s d* i*d a gob* *n brown, a desk 
nude of two on** hv twelve l»oar«lv 
*nd tmrt of an old dresser, m ra«lb* 

made of an old washstand. 
•« \va*t«* oaoci basket and nu"H- 
* it,, rack m?,de o f the inside o f th 
I'luvcis *»f the dresser. Tbi' work 

all done bv Miss Hill M'i'h the 
'•rceptior of tb« minering of the 
m  m and rc finishing some of the 
vih dwork.

\mericen ( h«***-e 
'I h«* |i*w price for milk and hut- 

*i*r fat by* been tb“ caus»* o! the 
wom*»o finding another wav <»f 1 »*- 
-nj* the milk at home and furnish
ing «notb«r milk product for the 
r.im il'. Fourteen demonst rations 
have b»M*n given in making Ameri- 
an Cheese sin e February and 

hvi ntv three communities have 
been reached. Th«* follow ing r**- 
ults have been reported by club 

mend e r* :
H*!.'i pounds American t heese 

m» de, c* *t of making including the 
price of butter fal and rennet and 
color used to make cheese x.»0 .‘M». 
Mlowing 2•”><• "**r pound for the 

ehiH'se. give* value of 2̂0f».2*>. 
Value of product ninil* the eos* 
leaves $irM.2(l profit made. Five 
^aliens of milk contains 2.15 ll»>. 
better fat at 12c per pound, mak
ing 2.V value. Rennet and color 
i'ni- nu king five •• aliens milk. •V. 
To'al cost of making *»0<* Makes 
five noitniis che *s * at 2’*#‘. or *1 2”>. 
l e "  ilk* U'-ives pfW* profit per five 
•allons nf milk. The ' heese pro
duced is of good miality and the 
women are using it in preparing 
ru*w dishes, combining with other 
foods they have on band. Manv 
lunches are prepared bv the rural 
women and the ehees** helps solve 
part of th<- lunch problem.

Beef ( arming
|{ i f  canning season closed the 

first o f May. During the hot 
months l* is best to spend the time 
arming fruits and vegetables am' 

let the beef wait. The beef must 
be thoroughly cooled before can 
v* g and k**pt cold until cooked and 
nut in the can and this i* almost 
impossible during June. July. Aug
ust and September. The summary 
cf the tanning in the ( ’ountv from 
October first 1920 to April gives 
?h« number of beeves canned anil 
pi . fit n. It* by canning.

17<» beeves canned averaging 82
No. i an'. $14,432.

1 l |:*2 No. 2 cans at (»0c. 8k. 
1159.20; hides averaged 57c, $P8.92. 
To'al $8,758.12.

Cost of cans, 8ti4b.75.
Average price offered for beef 

.n foot *12.85, $2248.75.
>‘5,8t)2.(12 pmfit or an average 

of ST5.JJ1 per beef.

Eastland County 
Woman Wins In 

Room Contests
Distrii't vinruMs in the fourth 

-tule-wide improved livinir loom 
contest have been announced by 
Mrs. liernice Claytor, home im
provement specialist in the exten
sion service, Texas A. mid M. r V  
lege and the U. S. Department o f 
Atrricultui'e. The contest is con
ducted annually by the home de
monstration agents of Texas in 
cooperation with farm publication, 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, o f 
Dallas. The contest this year in
volved K7". farm women in 8fi 
counties. At least ten times that 
number o f neighbors made partial 
improvements. Judciwr was by dis
trict home demonstration agents 
who exchanged districts for the 
judging.

The contest was divided into 
two classes. Class 1 included those 
making improvements thnt cost 
less than $o0; class 2, in excess o f 
that amount. First place district 
winners in each class will be 
judged during the next few weeks 
by Miss Mildred Horton, state 
home demonstration agent, for an
nouncement o f state winners at 
the farmers short course ut Texas 
A. and M. college, July 27 to Aug. 
1. District and state prizes are giv
en by the farm publication. Dis
trict winners were as follows: 

District ■! < West Texas): Class 
1 First, Miss Hallie Hill, Sipe 
Springs, Eastland county; second. 
Mrs. Ilaacom Hargroves, Mary- 
neal, Nolan county; third, Mrs 
Dave I.eatherwood, Big Spring, 
Howard county; fourth, Miss Clara 
Johnson. Cranfills Gap, Bosque 
county. Class 2 First, Mrs. R. R. 
Bernhausen, Riescl, McLennan 
county; second. Miss Zotic Scott. 
Sweetwater, Nolan county; third, 
Mrs. W. C. Rogers. Big Spring, 
Howard county; fourth, Mrs. 
Dewey Martin, Taipa. Coleman 
county.

How Mommer Feels About ll
“ Mvmnter. what becomes of ho 

automobile when it gets too old 
to run any more?”

“ Why, somebody sells it to your 
pa. dearie, for n used ear good hs 
new. ”

Negro Held After 
Alleged Threat*

On Man With Knife
Willh Walton, negro, was be

ing belli in tlu* Hanger jail Sulur- 
'bv ufter being nirestfd by Han 
•rue officer*.
It is alleged that \\ a I tun hud 
ihnuteiied a limn with a knife, 
though he deni"* that he had a 
knife* with him at tlu* time. No 
charge had been filed Saturday.

B. Bishop is 
Given Two Years 

On Guilty Plea
l». Ilirihop entered a plea of 

guilty ill 1K case', Hi o f them 
charging theft and three charging 
burglary, in Judge George Is. Dav
enport’s hi at district court Satur
day. He waved a jury and the case 
wa.s tried before the court. He 
was found guilty and sentence of 
two years ill each case was im
posed The sentences, however, 
was allowed by the court to run 
concurrently, making it possible 
for Bishop to serve his entire time 
in two years.

Traps Bees In
Vacuum Cleaner

SKATTLK. —  Vacuum cleaners 
may be indispensable for cleaning 
rugs, but their most valuable as
set, in the opinion of M. D. 
Schuster, is the ability to capture 
swarms o f bees.

Mrs. Schuster returned home 
after visiting a friend, and found 
her living room occupied by bees. 
They floated noisily about the 
room, covered the chairs and 
draperies, or angrily bumped their 
heads against the windows and 
ceiling.

Mr>. Schuster never had much 
experience with bees, so she slam
med the door shut ami retired to 
the kitchen, where she devoted the 
afternoon to planning some means 
o f attack.

Begin* Vacuum Attack
When her husband returned 

home and found no meal await
ing him. and his living room 
full o f bees, he went into action 
with the first thing he could lay 
his hands on. It happened to be 
the vacuum cleaner.

He advanced into the living 
room with the cleaner buzzing up
side down. Perhaps the bees 
heard n familiar note in that hum
ming sound. For one by one, and 
then in large groups, they began 
flying toward the suction point. 
As they approached within a few 
inches they were drawn into the 
mouth of the vacuum, and hurled 
into the bag. Soon there were 
only a few remaining at large in 
the room, and Mrs. Schuster, her 
courage returned, attacked them 
with a fly  swatter.

Schuster took the vacuum into 
the back yard, disconnected the 
bag. and hastily retreated, letting 
the survivors emerge as best they 
could.

All Commercial 
Trucks Under 

Licensing Laws

\ IS T IN , Trx., June I* All 
t'onimvri'ial truck.- un which 
uri' ha Lilt'd for pa' were hronxht 
under atate regulation hy the now 
motor truck license bill, recentl> 
approved. This bill. House .Tin. 
relates to reKulatiotis and rates, 
which its companion. House TIB. 
affects load and size ni trucks. The 
license law is administered by tlu* 
railroad commission; the size ami 
load law by the highway patrol.

Truck operators are sopreyuted 
into three croups by the licensing 
law.

1. [’resent Class A permit hold
ers. These " i l l  be planted new li
cense without fee for this year, 
and allowed to retain present 
route. The new elassification will 
be known simple as common car
rier trucks. New applicants tor 
these permits must secure certifi
cates of convenience and necessi- 
t>. and must puv tlie initial SH* 
per year per truck required of all 
others except the first year of 
Class \ carry-overs.

2. Old Class 11 truck permit hold
ers will be allowed until tub' <> *" 
apply for new contract carrier 
permits. They will be allowed .o 
op rate until Sept. I under pres
ent permits. If they a-k for 
common carrier riuht-. they must 
sect re certifieates of convenicnee 
and necessity, anti must pn> the 
Kir litens'.' fee per truck, us well 
as in future.

:t. Special commodity haulers. 
These will require state license, 
and will he subject to the same Sid 
annual license fee on each truck.

All three trroui s must pin K1 in- 
the license plates to !«• furnished 
by the railroad commission each 
yea r

All must have insurance in e f
fect.

A new departure will be the 
requirement that every operator 
of every truck under state reffv.la- 
tion must take a state examination 
and secure n driver's license. The 
license will cost $1 a year.

Uejrtilations will be drawn up to 
restrict use of one permit foi 
another elass of service.

NEW OOP* AT M M 6 M
Chief of Police Jim liimain of 

the llanger police department was 
breaking in two new patrolmen 
Monday nipht. The new men are 
Guy Plcdeer and Jack Roach, who 
are replacing Patrolmen W olf uml 
Bratton.

The two officers were appointed 
to fill the vacancies made by the 
resignation o f the two patrolmen 
who le ft the force due to a dis
agreement.

Eastland County Members of
Noted Family Attend Reunion

Ci.sco, l aritlaml and Kangri 
mrnilnr- of the Harkrider family 
attended tlu* second annual reunion 
o f tin* family in Fort Worth Sun- 
day. One hundred and thirty-sev
en member* of the family were 
present. Those attending from 
Fastin'id were Mr. and Mrs. Kar
nes t Harkrider. Mrs. Jep Little 
and daughter, Miss Virginia Neil, 
and James Harkrider and wife.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
carried the following news *toi> 
in its Monday morning edition.

One hundred thirty--even mem
bers o f the Harkrider family, who 
are able to trace authentically 
their family history back to 1801, 
when John Harkrider was born in 
Germany, assembled from three 
States for their second annual re
union in Trinity Bark \esterday.

Late in the afternoon they said 
goodby and returned to their re
spective homes in 21 towns of Tex
as. Louisiana and Missouri.

Descendants representing the 
sixth generation wer present. 
They are the two small children of 
Mrs. Dovie McPherson C rawford, 
Grapevine. The first known gen
eration of this lineage began with 
the union of John and Kumcc 
Harkrider. who were married in 
Virginia in 1825. Tin husband 
emigrated from Germany when he 
Was 15.

To this union Eliza lane Ilark- 
rider was born in Tennessee in 
1828. She married a man by the 
name o f Starling, and their oldest 
child, Mrs. Josephine McPherson, 
80, Grapevine, was present yester-, 
day. The latter** son. Tom Me- 
pherson. is the father of Mrs. 
Grawford, who was present with 
her two small children.

All those present were related, 
hut mnn> of them do not know 
what relation they are. Whether 
the family is of German origin or 
Holland Dutch was a question un
der discussion. It is the general 
belief that the original member* 
o f the family originated in Ger
many and not Holland.

This interesting question of na
tionality aroae when Mrs. Let* K. 
Scarborough, wife o f the president 
of the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary, produced a lat
ter from J. ( ’. Harknui » of Bris
tol. Ya., who wrote to Mrs. Scar
borough for information on her 
forefathers as an aid in his work 
of tracing his family tree. Hark- 
ruder explained in hi* letter that 
he hail been unabl° to trace Mrs. 
Scarborough’s connection- with the 
Dutch who took up land grants in 
Virginia in the early da>s.

The writer pointed out that he 
had traced one family from Johan
nes llerrgeoroder. who -ettled in 
Philadelphia from Amsterdam. 
Holland, in 174»». H i* son*, John, 
funnel, Jacob, Isaac and David, 
settled in Virginia. John became 
a captain in the American Army 
during the Revolutionary War. 
The writer cited that the name 
gradually was anglicized into the 
modern spelling and that Johannes 
spelled it llargarader after he 
moved from his miti\e land.

I'alo Pinto < h»*en
Mrs. Eva Mite Danielson, Kan

san Pity, Mo., who doubt* that the 
family had a Dutch *rigin, explain
ed that her grandfather. John 
Harkrider, moved from Alabama 
to Arkansas in 1 Kt> 1 and that a f
ter the Civil War the family mov
ed to Texas, settling in the east
ern portion o f the State. She said 
her historv shows that her grand
father came from Gcmany when 
he was 15 and that tlu* oigina) 
name was Ifarkreider.

F. A. Harkrider, Fort Worth, 
who assisted in entertaining the 
out-of-town visitors here yester
day. declared his father, E. Hark
rider, settled in Dallas county 7.”* 
years ago.

Mrs. George L  Paxton Sr.. Abi
lene, mother of the wife of former 
Governor Dan Moody, and F. A. 
Harkrider are first cousins. Mr*. 
Paxton brought to the reunion a 
cotton counterpane, about 100

Weekly Paper “Hero” 
In a Woman’s Novel

l  O L l MB1A, Mu. The Colum
bia Hern!.!, for year* known as 
“ the modi'l , mall-town weekly”  is 
the “ hero”  o f a new book by Mrs. 
Walter Williams, w ife o f the presi
dent o f the University o f Missouri.

Williams edited this paper be
fore unviiifr newspaper work to 
become the founder of the Mis- 
si.url school o f jouralism. Among 
newspapermen who received their 
early training on this country 
Paper were Eugene Field, Jouett 
Shouse, Homer Croy, Carl Crow of 
the Shanghai Evening Post, and 
1 harles G. Ross. Washington cor
respondent o f  the St. Louis I’ost- 
Dispateh.

year- old. which made by Mrs. 
Eunice Harkrider. who was born 
in 1HII7. She spun the thread from 
raw cotton und wove the fabric on 
an old fashioned loom.

The counterpane, considering 
workmanship, would match that of 
an> present day cloth, Mrs. I axton 
believes.

Mrs. Paxton's mother was a sin
ter of Mrs. Eliza Jane Harl.riJer, I

Before disbanding, the Hark- 
idirs appointed a committee to I 
arrange for the next reunion, which 
will be held at Lovers' Retreat, 
neur Palo Pinto, on the econd 
Sunda> in June, Ibd'J. This com- j 
mittei is composed of Rupert 
Harkrider, Abilene; C. W. Hark
rider. Fort Woth, and J. It. Hen
derson, Cisco.

Cities and towns eprer.cnId  a ll 
the reunion were; Abilene. Dalla , j 
Shreveport, lut.. Waco, Klysian 
Fields, Carthage, Waskon, Lub- i 
bock. Ranger, Marshall, San An
tonio. Forbing, (a.. Eastland, 1 
Kansas City, Mo.. Cisco. Houston, 
Handley, Mineola. Big Spring and 1 
Fort Worth.

Commission to 
Enforce The 

Motor Laws
AUSTIN. Preparation- arc go

ing ahead in the motor division of 
the state railroad commission for 
enforcement o f the provision of 
the new motor truck regulations 
enacted by the recent session of 
thi legislature.

Blanks already have been pre- j
pared upon which truck operators* 
may apply for permits. Holders f 
of present class A  truck permits I 
have their rights automatically 
extended. Those who held class fl { 
permits under the old law and 
those who operated as contract i 
carriers are required to make new 
applications'.

The class It operators will be 
required to show the public neces-1 
“ity for their operation to get the 1 
new “ common carrier" permits 
that will replace their old permits. 
Under the new law they will also 
have theii rates and operation 
regulated by the railroad commie-, 
sion which formerly had no con
trol over thorn. The two clas.-es 
" A ”  and “ I !"  will disappear under 
the new law both becoming “ com
mon carried trucks.”  C'la.-s A ; 
trucks have been ones operating 
on tegular schedules between regu-1 
lar terminals. Class 1! have been 
those making occasional trips over 
varying routes. Kates of doss A 
trucks have been regulated hereto
fore hut class B trucks ha 'c 1 
charged what they pleased. |

The contract carriers are those | 
not seeking general business but 
operating under contract to haul i 
for persons with whom they have 
contracts. Under the new law 
their rates also will be subject to* 
supervision. Contract trucks w illi 
not be allowed to charge less than | 
the common carried bus rates.

Special permit blanks are al-oj 
being prepared to be issued for 
hauling wool, mohair and the other j 
products for which exceptions are, 
made in the motor laws.

How many truck permits will b e , 
issued, and whether there will be 
more or le.-s than at present, is 1 
entirely speculative. Director Mark! 
Marshall of the motor division of j 
the railroad commission, said.

Methodist Young 
People To Meet 

At Georgetown'
More than 200 young people, j 

representing groups 13 to 17 years I 
ot age in Methodist congregations,! 
will meet at Southwestern univer
sity, Georgetown, Monday morning: 
for the opening of the six-day [ 
Central Texas conference hi-us- 
seinbly.

Registration of delegates and 
assignment to rooms and classes j 
will claim most o f the day. The 
assembly will be formally opened 
with a banquet Monday night, ; 
Classwork mid the daily schedule 
o f other activities will begin T u ts-! 
day morning and continue through 
Saturday morning, June 20.

Georgetow n also w ill he the 
scene o f the Young People’s as- 
sehibly, June 22-27, which about 1 
400 young people over 17 years 
o f  age arc expected to attend.

!Y Makers on It
Comic A rtist—This joke ought 

to be good. I ’ve hud it in my head 
for ten years.

Heartless Editor— Sort of aged 
in the wood, as it were.

DR.F.H.NAaUIR
Late of San Antonio haa taken 
over the practice of Dr. L. H. 
Thompson in Eastland.

Dr. Nagiller is a graduate of the Texas Chiropractic 
College and uses Dr. Bloom’s Simplex Method. ’ He 

has also had seven months of hospital work.

401 Texas State Bank
DR. THOMPSON'S OPFFICE 

Phone 25

ur

O u f e s r i p t i o r v

<9ffer
Fur the benefit of tlio.se 

who want to become regular 

readers of the Weekly Chron
icle with the first numbers 

thereby being- assured of get
ting- the news from the towns 

and rural communities of the * 
County as well as a brief re
sume of the happening of the 

state, nation and the world, 
we are making this special of
fer, which is good for a limit
ed time only

b a l a n c e  o f  tl\ is  

\ J e a r

• $ 1.00
The < regular subscription 

pi ice of the Weekly Chronicle 

will bo $2.00 per year; three 

months, 50 cents, and six 

months for $1.00.

Fill out the subscription 

blank below. Write or print 
name and address plainly, en
close the amount of subscrip
tion you wish to pay and mail 
it to the

* ( jD e e k fy }  © k r o n i e f e
P. O. Box 1037.

Kastland. Texas

The follow ing subscription blank is gi\- 

on for your convenience:

The Weekly Chronicle,

Eastland. Texas.

The enclosed remittance of $ 

is for a subscription for the Weekly 

Chronicle for months.

Please start same with the next num

ber and sent it to the following address;

NAME - .........................................

Address ...• .. ..... ...........

Route or Bax No.

State ..................... ........... .......

J
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Kronoitty for t ake-Waker*
\N en making hd!-d Ivins’. I

find that there i- more than
I nee«l. especially if the cake is 
• mail anil require.- little i« in* I 
-eal the remaininK icinu tn a jai 
and put it in the refri||*ra4or. 
where it keen* indefinitely V\ h**n 
needed. t nur. lu- tu«ily applies I 
to the eake or cookies by the ail- 
•fition of u -mall amount of hot 
w at. . .  Mrs. \\ K. M

Identified
Neighbor "J. nes. no vou know 

: hat woman acres- the street?”
: “ She eertaink lwk> fa

miliar. Let n»« set*. It's my 
w ife’s new dress, my daughter’s 
liest hat. und mv mother-in-law’* 
parasol. Sure I knew her It —

Fried i uciimbers 
Par* young slender cucumbers 

and cut in rather thick lengthwise 
-trips. I ’hill in ice water while 
iiiakinjr •» hatter ot a cup of fhiui 
> if ted with scant teas|Mv»n Iwikinp 
jM*w*«ler, one-fourth teaspoon -alt. 
one-eighth teaspoon pepper. Add 
a cup o f milk and a well-beaten 
i gg. 1 train vucuitilier -lices. dip 
.,ne by one in the hatter and fry  
light brown in dorp fat.

Ft.r Needle* orker*
The following arrangement of

embroidery thread is a izreat time 
•aver: Put the thread between

ising
hade.

-mall magane 
a separate page 

l.et small en<1
«*f each ein protrude front the
iiuijru/int*. —o as to make it e«-y
to locate tIn* ilpiinnl color The
t *»U»r?k may he arranged in ruin*
Imiva <»r4ler. mukiittr it doubly *m*«y
to fintl tlx* rijfht color.

Kinii* l*«ili«h
-c had a t«»otharhe und

a tilentist for an appoint-

“ Taaothit•ty all right ?”  ankwl
tin* (ioutot.

“ N t-.” ireplied the (Vlestial.
“ 1 «H>th hur
tunc 1 conn

tee, all r»|fht. What

Knot h«*r 1 -»• f»»r >tiil»’ ILead
When .<m»k»nu ha^h «»r slew or

anythin): that it-quire' a thicken- 
inir o f flour, place one or more 
piece- o f -talc bread on ti»p o f the
ha-h whih* ttikint; and <*n re
moving froiin fire. lM*at it into the
l.a'h. Thi-* makes u perfect thick-
♦ ninjr n' it h ni. trouble and doe-
not Min k to the kettle «»r irive the 
taw flour t.'intc that i- -ometime>
noticcuMi- in flour - thickened
1 <Mids.

l on ge r  Life for Wa-hrloth*
NK I en youi washcloths are Im*- 

« ovniiiy worn. stitch two together 
on the machine ami then lives will 
In* dot Med

t ulinar} Art
“ I um* your bride know any

thing about cooking ?”
v\ ell, I heard her telephoning 

her mother this morniry; t«» ask 
whether -he had to -..ft water 
for *oft boiled eggs.”

— T
t
i

• i<
\ \m><i«iti

Mother: “ Where did you get 
\oui chewing gum. Meaty?”

Petty *1 I-ouirhi It on my way 
to Sumla} fe-chool.”

.Mother: “ Why you an *w
\L»thei does not like Vou to buy 
hewing gum on Sumla}.”

Letts -Hut Mothei. I had to. 
Muddy guvt' no a dime liefore I 
went and I had to -pend a nickel 

t I ’d have u nickel for Sunday 
school”

Nodding take I toll buns
I !h s u g a r .  1 heaping table*

• }MK*n huttei. 1-4 cup cold water, 
)-'} cup finely chopped walnut*. 
1 ahlcsp.M*n coconut. 1 teaspoon 
vnnilla. 1 tablespoon each enn- 
died citron inndted pineapple,
• undid! lem«»n peel, candied 
orange peel. figs, dates, s.eded 
raisins and *-unified cherries, all 
chopped fine.

f  *ok sigur. butter and water 
to soft tall. Add nut' and fruit*, 
K at until creamy, add vanilla, 
form  mt.. balls or pat flat in 
tin fsiw’dered with confectioner’s 
siig.ii to inch depth, and cut in 
squares. The hall* should lx* -ize 
of hickory nuts and tar Ik* rolled 
in sugar or oated with chocolate.

For i 4.i k ' That Stick
Rub glycerine or vaseline over 

the cork* on bottles containing 
glue, polishes, cements ami other 
sticky substances, s<» that there*
will Ih- no difficulty in removing
du m.

Home t arpentry
Veiy often wood veneer loosens 

ttom furniture. It is an easy mat- 
tri t«. apply glue to the bad; of 
this loosened section and pres* it 
lm* k into place. Any glue that
• »4>x*. to the surface may be wip
ed off with a damn doth.

birthday t ake Men.rations
While thi i • in*r k soft «*u the 

little "tu-'s birthday cake, press 
into th< side a procession o f uni- 
nial t rackers. The creamy color
• *i the crackers show up ugainst 
' he pink, white «*r chocolate i< ing. 
When cutting the cake, give each 
child an animal. Also, instead of 
candles, try using -ticks of can
dy. They look as pretty a* the 
candle- and there i- no danger of 
fir*.

'I he Wonder- i»f Nature
A party of tourist- were enjoy

ing thi wonders of the ( ’.rand
t'anyon. A passing native « » •  
asked by . member of the party:
“ What *aused thi terrible
got ge ? "

Wal, they say a Scotchman 
•ust Hi- gi*lf ball down a gopher
hole here one day.”

Something Missing
\ little girl visiting at oui home 

-aw a bowl of cat-tails on the ta
ble. She a-ked what they were. 
M\ mother told her that they were 
eait-tails and asked her if she had 
never seen any before. The puz- 
/l*d little girl answered. **Xo, not 
without the cat.”

Social News
M srtk * S tew .rl .aid B .II. 
Bennett C irr i* . Met Monday.

* other cities. Mis> Berniece John- 
son. talented daughter o f  the host
ess, rendered several beautiful 
piano selection*. An interesting 
feature o f the afternoon was the 
combination letter written to Mrs. 
Steele, in which each member pres
ent wrote one sentenca.

The Martha Stewart and Hell* , Th‘‘ h-ur was spent in
Bennett circle- of the Methodist P1 p* " versatn.n I ha- e-
Mls.ionarv socioti. met in joint froahment ...............ns.atrri o f  de
session Monday afternoon at Jl:3ft ,ie‘ou\ .* "  T ‘" "  " "  t
o'clock, at the chnreh "He Ha So Kach plate was adorned «  th
1‘reciou- to Me" was note a- the «  h<V"lu°t >*• << ,.en'

i opening sonr. Tho' ’ “ " >p
Mi-, hd h. M ilman presided x, Hraly. Sam l>av Sr.. Ida Jone..

over a short hasines ^*'ston. M i'. M |(ll|Jni w- t  rathev. I \
Unity was elected cnrre.pnndimr Harton, J. J. Sliekle. loin Mitehell. 
Fccrotary till the place mane vn- yjat, Marrison, and guests, Mnics. 
rant b> the resignation of Mrs. H. (; xx shearer. Fd Oraham. Ilusrh

swa*r the call* of tiawl.
I ho*i |'rese ll!: Mesalames S.

Malker. J B. Overloii. \\. I>. U. 
Owen, i arl Sprintrer. Nora An
drew*, I emastiaei (M r*. Ihm 
Hi-ewerV mother). Fritehard. I.ind 
-ay. iVoueh. Ilrailv. Williams, A.
•I. t anipbell. Ih.n Brewer. L. V. 
Sm inonds. Uev. \\ T. Turner nml
air-. Turner.

.  » .. *
Mr.. William. E.aat*r,niaae.
With Birthday Dinaa.r.

\li-. Ollie William* entertained
Tiie- iii) with a birthday dinner in 
honor of It. II. Neil, on his H-lth 
hinhalnv. anil for t ’ laude Williams, 
on his I2lh birthday.

* • •
Swim and Picnic Eaajaay.d 
Al Ba«. Lake.

A swiir.minir party and picnic
(riven Tuasalay < veninjr at Hass 

I nke. in honor o f Miss Rlolae Nor
man, Memphis. Texas

A fter a delightful twini, a picnic 
supper was enjoyed.

, Those present were: Mia* Klaaisu 
Norman, Mr. 'and Mi-, h rank kil- 
nuirh, Hamilton Mcitu . Mrs. Fail 
Ihoinpson, A il Williams anal Mis* 
tieraldine Dabney.
M r. and  M r s .  M a F w v n  
( a.niplima-iileal W ilia Dinaaer

Mr. anil Mrs. I.loyil llowen Mr- 
Kwen who were married Wedoes-

_ I day eveniait, were entertained
The presentation was very intei- in JSI.MI.ench time competing with I Saturday evening with a dinner by
e-tint. Mrs. J. K. Hickman clo-ed 14 und |.*i year old students. Jeane Mr. ami Mrs. John M. Mouser.
the meeting with prayer. will pive the followinjr profrram:! Mr. and Mrs. MrFwen left

Those attendinv were: Mines. "I.ittle Hreluale," Barb; "Secrets i Thuisdav for their home in t'aduni-
V .  F . Davenport, Kd Wftman, o f the Attic,”  Beach: “ Minuet In bus, Ohio.
Hawle), Kellv, Beam. Leslie. 0 ,”  Beethoven: "Melody of^l.aave,"

; Hickman. T. J. Haley, Turner Col- Fugleman; “ trimhle Weed,”  Blis.-;
"Ijivender and Lace." I’aldie 
"Minuet in t i." I’aalerwski; "llar- 
earoll." Offenbavh: "Navigo War 
rior.” Heid; "A  Rose in Sly t iar- 
den," Hay Mildred Hearn and 
Jeane Johnston Annie June Tuy

tretained Mr*. Sam Semple " f  
Tvler with a picnic and swimming 
party, Monday evening al Trianon 
i ’urk, Olden.

I Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong. Mr. and 
All . I lift in Wilt lor. M n Sa ii 
Semple. Athur Mouser of Miaaoiiri, 
nephew of Mr. Mouser, John A l
len Mouser, Mary Helen Arm
strong, Ann Witcher anil ho«i and 
hoste-s.

Owen, and Misse Bemiere John
son. Maurine Davenport and host 
ess. .  .
Jean* Johnston l o  He 
Presented in Recital

Mr*. A. F. Taylor will pre-ent

O. Satterwhite.
Ml-. T. L. I'ngg reported that

l she i.» sending a hov to thi good
will industries soon and a.ked for 

‘ supplies for same.
Announcement *■»- made o f the 

lo r :e meeting at Desdemnna next
Wednesday. A number of Indies ____ .
signified their intention of going. Jeane Johnston in a piano recital,

Mr*. Fred. Davenport rondurted Friday evening, June IP. at h:K> 
a short devotional after which o ’clock, in the Sunday school ela-s 

| Mrs. J. J. Mirkel led in prayer, room o f the Mchodvd Church.
Mrs. W. I’. Leslie. Bible teacher Jeane, who i- onl> 10 years old 

| for the afternoon, brought a very for three years, m -  winner of -ec 
interesting lesson which was given ond places in hymn playing in the 

; from the bonk, "A  Great Soul at State Federation o f Music Clubs 
Sea." on Jeremiah, the thinker, at Abilene in IP.’tu and at Temple

Jeane Johnslon To 
Give Itrcilal

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
Jeane Johnston in a piano rei itai. 
hriilaj evening, June IP, ut 
o’clock, in the basement of the 
Methodist Chtrch. Jeane is the 
ten year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. F. It. Johnston. She hu 
studied music only three year* and 
will give a forty-five minute pro
gram. Jeane hu* been the win 
ner o f second place in hymn play
ing in the State Federation o f Mu
sic Clubs for the past two years, 
competing aganist fifteen year old 
girls. She will be assisted by Mar
jory Murphy and Annie Jane Tay
lor.

The public is cordially invited 
t.t In- present.

t emp Fire Girls Fnjov 
Swimming Party

Wednesday aft rndon ut I : its)

o'clock, the ( amp Kin* Girls met r  
the Methodist church, for the rsg.’ 
ular weekly meeting. A fter th. 
business session the girls w.ni 
from the churrh to Olden when* a 
swimming party was held.

Those who attended were: Join 
Johnson. Carolyn Cox. Carolyn 
Doss. Fliialwth Ann Harrell. Mar 
gnret Fry. Krline Harvey, Joan 
Kit ley hayanetle Campbell, Idea, 
nor Hath heigtison and two «... 
members. Katherine and Jo Karl 
I 'ttr . and the guardian. Mr- Tom 
Harrell.

Birthday I'arly 
Given Wednesday

Julia Klirnbelh Brown, daugh
ter of Dr and Mrs. C. Bronx, 
e as entertained W ednesday. t» 
her mother, with a party on her 
It h birhday. Many games and 
contests wee i enjoyed by the 1111 ii 
guests. Vari-eoiored bullonns «>rj 
given as favors.

I’ ink and white angel food rake 
was served lo the follow ing guest-: 
Sue und Anm lb Bonder, Amy Ruth 
("Pool, Patsy S|>arks. Hen Storks. 
Jeun«tte Smith, Kloise and Cmi- 
Icdin-iin. Virginia Ferguson. Kalh 
leen Collie. Alary Jo Collie. Alary 
Kli/ul'i-th < arlisle. Betty Hohrung. 
Robert Paul Shaw, Jane Feryu no 
and the little honoree.

lie. Bob Jones, T. L. Kagg. Hart, 
J. J. Mickle, Newman, Tom 
O'Steen, D. J. Join*. Wayne .lone-, 
C. G. Stubble field, and Mr-. Frank 
V  Jones, n new member.

Tyler A isilor Complimented 
Holiday Kvening

Mr. and Mrs. John .AIoum

Sundae School Party 
l» Postponed

The party which wa- anaoutired 
to lie held I'or me never* o f the 
A'oung People's department o f the 
Methodist Sunday school Thurs
day evening at R o’clock, at the 
home o f the teacher. Mr-. J. E.
Hickman, ha- been Indefinitely 
postponed.

• . .  o
Martha Dorcas Class Part*
AA a* Held Tltaraday

Thursday afternoon at .1 o'clock 
tit the Alethodist church the Mar
tha l*orcas I'lgss (tarty was
held. Airs. AV'. C. .Harlow va*

I hostess with Air*. O. O. Mirkle.
Airs, .lode Odom, Airs Karl K.
While and Mr-. MrHe* co-host• 

j esses.
. .  .  o

Church o f Chri*t Woman*. Bible 
Clas. Met Monday Afternoon.

Mondav afternoon the Church j Cunningham, the two ribbon btwr- 
i o f  Christ Woman’s Bible class met1 ■'♦‘ I* Dapl.me Ann Itlo.i.l-
at 3 o’clock, at the church. The >n rth . whowore a damtylfrock o f 

oprni^fl wilh the >*onfr. an#̂  J®1*1' ' '  5 un,),nsr" * m ,n.a
"M ote Like Je-us.”  led hv Mrs. C white *uit. calxted wide pink satin 

IF . lehl. Mrs. Ah'. K. .Aioorr led ribbons, which formed the aide 
the pravet. Tht les-on. on the through which the bride anil gromtt 
building o f Jericho, wa* taught hv entered unattended to the altar

lor will give a group o f musical 
readings. Marjory Murphy and 
Sybil Patterson will present "In  
(lie Attic."

The public Is cordially invited 
to alien'd.

41 # • •

McEwea-Taylor 
Wedding I*
Solemnised

Before u background and ultui 
of piuniosa fern 'tid white fever 
few. both side- i.r which wen' 
marked by high basket* o f pink 
gladiida and candelabra with tall | 
ivory tapers, the marriage cen- 1 
mony was read on Wednesday 
evening, by Rev. G. W. Shearer, 
for Mi*s Harriett Glidden Taylor 
and Mr. Llovd Bowen MeF.wen of 

| Columbus, O.
The entire home was in candle! 

light, when to the strains o f Trau j 
merei, played by M iss Frances |

Mrs. L. Herring.
The meeting closed with prayer 

led h" Mrs. Guy Sherrill.
Those present were: Mine*.

I L. J. Carter, Hud Coplen, C. F. 
kehl. R. It. Reagan, B. fc. Rohason, 
W. K. Moore. L. It. O'Rourke, Guy 
St . t rill. I. L. Hanna. L. Herring. 

' M. A Walkei. James Graham, ami 
J. It. Cros*ley.

while the briilal march from Loh 
engrin wn- softly played. •

The bride’s gow n wn* fashioned 
of blue net and rre|ie allique and 
she carried a lovely shower bon- j 
nuet of pink rose- and white callu • 
lilies.

She also carried u hand-drawn I 
handkerchief whieh her mothei : 

1 had worn at her wedding

P A N G L E ’ S 
FRUIT STAND

(<.i i i « i S «m u n  an«| O liic

l )4 > n ’ I f a i l  ( o  se<* m i r

Saturday S|HH*ials 

<m  f r u i t s  a n d  v « * j f « * -  

tahlcs eiftfs, ot<*.

LYRIC
S tT l l t l tA A  f/NIA

Lew Ayres

\TTRA(T14»N8 FOK 
WEEK STAKTISU SAT- 

I KIIA A. JUNK mb

IN
" I T  FO K  

Ml KOFK"

SI M » A A • AMkNBAA
Power oi I imarrow 
(.lory of Skippy — IB 
I in- Great Human 
Drama—

Richard Dix 
Jackie Fuoper

Co-Starring
in

" l in in g  Oom ivNit’ s
K id ”

•ary hy K ri Beach

r i
'l iu—dii y -\N edn« -d»\ Thursday-Friday

LAWYER’S M iix i ( ir r e n  

.la rk ir  S fa r lr

SECRET IN

WITH
t in e  lirook Forbidden

• italic* Kitdiecr* 
Itirhsrd Arbu 

Fay AVray Adventure

The next meetinr will he held t ° nl> intimate friends of the 
.Ali.ndav afternoon. Jim- 22. 1 ' ’ride were guest* at the ceremonv.

• - I The couple left t«»r a short trip
Picnic Enjoyed Sunday »«• ' will return to Eastland before
At Recreation P.rfc. leaving for San Antoni... anil the

gulf where they will spend several
The basket lunch la*t Sunday ut 

the Kastland Recreation park was
days. They will then motor to their j 
future homo in Columbus, 0..|

Proselytzing
Found In Penn 

High School Circles

BETHLEHEM. Pa IW e ly t i i-
4*41 athlotf- arc creeping into liijfh 
"4*ho4»l uiirlfs, according to an in- 
\4—tivrati4»n made o f Rc'thlfhom 
Hiirh -i hoo) athletic condition* bv 
the F-nn-yivania inter-choliuitic 
athletic a>-o<’iatioti.

The nurvey dioxed that several 
f4*’*id<*nts o f  Lethlehem arranged

f4»r the transfer o f a promising 
athlete from Ca tasauqua High 
-chool to Rethlehcm High on the 
promise that they would pay all 
th»’ expenses incidental to liis com- 
inir to the Bethlehem school and 
would place him in a good college 
upon gra«hiHt ion.

The investigator. Kdmund Wieht, 
-» ”*-tary o f the stat4* organization, 
named Joseph Superka as the ath
lete in question.

Wieht, however, held that the 
school authorities were not re
sponsible.

A NEW LINE-
OF

LEHIGH HOSIERY
In all the lin t anil wanted shade- o f  M iam i. Tan . San- 
d\ Hcipc. I ’ r.iitu nude, and in m t-h a - well as in g ra in -.

I ’ r i r r

$1.95
ALSO

\ lu ll line o f i.u n ite  and O ordnn 's new T r ico t I'ndieM. 
Ilrie fs . l ir a — ieres. and lll«Himers. C rired

$1.29, $1.39 and $1.95
VIILS. D A Y 'S  I D E A L  HAHA S H O E S  

4 »\ f«rd - and Sandals. I ’ r ired

$2.25 and $2.75

GILT SHOP
\\. Main SI. Eawt

i thoroughly enjoyed hy 70 or 7-’> i where the gi ..om is engttg.-.l in th. 
member* un.1 visitor* of Ih> , newspaper business w ith the • "I 
Churrh o f Christ. The ones who ; umhu* Dispatch.
intended going on the outing came i The marriage is the culmination , 
to the regular Sunday morning o f a romance begun -non aftei 1 
service* with basket* parked and..Mr. und Mrs. MeF.wen < entrance I 
ready to go. I to college, both of them being ol

A fter a wonderful meal uide.iithe class of 11)30 at Ohio State | 
hy the appetite that romes only on I'niversity. She i- u member ol ' 
an oeearion o f that kind a variety Delta Delta Delta sorority und he | 
o f amusements for the grownup- of Theta Xi fraternity, 
und game- for the youngsters were I Many lovely affairs were given 

I staged and kept the crowd inter- ' thi* past week for Mrs. M.Ewen 
e*ted until the middle o f the after-1 Mi.-- Jane . ..nnellee entertained 

: noon, when the pionieker* returned I on Monday with a theatre party 
to their home*. und a tea and shower afterward

ut tl.e Cm.i. dee home. Mi-- Mary 
MeCartv gave a slumber party 
Miss Elizabeth Davenport. Miss 
Valera Hargu* and Mr-. Joe Blood- 
worth entertained at the latter' 
home on AVebnes.lav with a misr.-l

Sunday School C la .. 
M eet, at S:45 O'clock

\ Members of the Young P.-oplea 
i department o f the Methodist Sun
day school who have been away 

' to college the past year are cor
dially invited to uttend the class 
meeting- each Sunday morning nt 
9 :4 o ’clock.a a a a
Mrs. T . M. Johnson 
Entertained Susan 
Steal* Bible Class 
Thursday Afternoon

Despite the threatening storm* 
clouds and intermittent down
pour*. quite u number of ladies 

. w.-nl to the home o f Mrs. T. M. 
Jotnson, Thursday afternoon, for 
a meeting of the Susan Steele 
Bible class of the Methodist Sun
day school. Tlie meeting wa- po*t- 

I poned from Thursday, June 4, to 
June 11, on a*rount of the revival 
meeting of the Methodist church.

The meeting opened with the 
devotional whieh was led hy the 
class president. Hymn—"Take the 
Name of .feeus with You.”  l ’rayer. 
Mrs. Iota Mitchell. Scripture read
ing, Matthew Ii-1-20. Hrmn, “ I ’les* 
Re the Tie.”  Prayer, Mrs. Joe J. 
Mickle. Mrs. Jola Mitchell, wa* ap
pointed first vice president und

laneous shower and bridge party. 
Mr . William K. Hyer gave a beau I 
tiful luncheon on Thursday to 12 ’ 
o f the bride's friends and Mis* | 
Elizabeth Garrett a dinner party | 
on Saturday night.

l\ omaR'- Mt'-ioeary 
Society Meets

The AV. M. S. met at the church 
Monday, June l ’» tor Mission 
study. Cirri. 3 had charge of the 
Missionary program. "A outh and 
Christ’s Program" whs the Alt- 
sion theme. Mrs. Springer pre
sided during the afternoon in the 
absence of vlrs. Clyde Garrett, i 
The song. “O Zion Hn-te." v.a* the 
opening song. Air* AA. I*. R 
Owen led in prayer that we may 
help our young people give their 
best to the Maeter. Mr*. Nora 
Andrews gave a brief discussion 
on “ Christ's Program Appear- to 
A'outh." und "A’ outh Needs Christ's 
Program.' "Christ’s Program 
Needs A'outh," Mis. AA D. It. 
Owen. "Let Others See .lesn- in 
A'ou," was rendered a a due' b< 

Mrs. A J 
hy M rs.

The minutes o f the last meeting , .. .
were read und approved. Several ■ 'Youth Respond- to t hrist s 
in tere-ting report* Were made by Program. Mrs. A. J. ' umpbcll. 
the da*- officer- and the-landing "0 » r  Jewels. Mrs. Don Hrevn 
committees. Many tray* and hou Bong. "AA eve  a Story to Tell to 
quet« w-ere renorted to have been the Nations. Mrs. Lindsay led 
given to the sick and shut-ins. A in prayer that we may be faithful 
larg' number o f vtoits were re m the training of our_ young pe

.Mr*. Sam I»uv Sr. was appointed . Mrs. Don Brewer and 
-eeond vice pra-idelrt of the eta--. accompanied

- - .etine " •  1- Turner.

ported as Laving been made and 
meals hav ing been given to the 
hungry, and clothe* to the needy. 
An interesting letter ta the rlasn, 
written by a former member, Mrs. 
Joe II. Steele, now residing In 

' (tingling, Okla., wa* read and 
gieatly enjoyed. Mrs. Ed Graham 
offered a nrajrer for the former 
claaa members now residing in

pie. "Flashing (Ini Their l ight," 
Air*. I .  A-. Simmond*. "A  Story 
of Three Girls,”  Mrs. Carl Spring 
*r.

Announcement was made that 
the Worker* Conference would 
meet at Rising Star June IKth

Rev. W. T. Turner dismissed the 
n-eefing by prayer that we may 
make it pos-ibie for youth to an-
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ireme Court 
ts a Record 
In Cases Tried

It in not too late.
Texan*, l-et'* Save Texan!

W A S H IN G T O N . When the ! 
United gtiite« supreme court ad- |

1 . f  j —< , , T *  ‘ T m'  7 .7 • Texann, Ix-t'n Save TexanOnicagos 1933 exposition Opens rirst exhibit T 1T—
- - - - - - - - - - - - — -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  technical tests

Used In Grading
Farm Products

Ho, Hum, It’s Time to Yawn Now!

for its summor recess it 
hail decided many intri- 
ions o f law, but hod *».*- 

u new record in the mini- 
ses iiandled.

Constantly growing cal- 
o f  the court H'as cleared as 

_ it is possible to do no under
it« method o f procedure and no

jou

canen
ment

re held over after argil 
decision next fall, 
larking some of the nen- 
ouentions presented in 
year* the court handed 

any ruling? which cleared 
legalistic chaos existing on 
lint* of law.
Indudrial Rulings 

industry the court gave de- 
on the trude practices em
it! the oil business, deliver- 

'eral rulinK* on the radio in
particular))’ in its rulinK 

the I angmuir patents, defined 
far the motion picture indus

try could K« in climinaling certain 
irrefrulurities in the trade, and de
rided a wide variety o f tax case*.

Proba11 y o f most Keneral inter
est ware it* ruling* on prohibition, 
rapiied by its reiteration o f the 
validity o f the lhth Amendment in 
the Clark case. In addition to 
pax^ing on many criminal convic
tions for violations of the nation’s 
most controversial law, the court 
also went further in defining it* 
stand on the laws governing 
search and seizure and the for
feiture o f property.

Personal Liability
less interesting were 
ruling on several case* 
personal liberty, the 

which served to bring out 
emphasis a point that 

large|\ overlooked be- 
wa< the new alignment 

court with the so-railed 
on several occasions in the

Mechanical and chemical tests 
are rapidly replacing human judg-

Fort hrnrhorn awl wotf^rn ( ’hi* 
raon i I. il rich • BI •*»».*-• in» Studio

Two years before the formal 
opening of A O u t  ary o f Prog
ress—  Chicago’s 1ft.'lit W or ld ’s 
Fa ir— the iirst exposition build
ing lias been thrown open to the 
pa Idle.

It is Fort Dearborn, an exact 
replica o f Chicago’s birthplace—  
the log stronghold built in ISO.’! 
by Captain John Whist ler and 
burned to ilie ground bv savage 
Iteriskins on August 15, 1812. a f 
ter the evacuating garrison had 
been massacred.

Silhouetted against the sky
scrapers o f modern Chicago. Fort 

, Dearborn otters a romantic con
trast to life today

From the top o f n tall pole In 
I the center of the parade ground 
| flie- a flag hearing fifteen star.- 
I and fit teen stripes

At diagonal corners o f the fort, 
j log blockhouses frown down upon 

the narrow enclosure between 
■ inner and outer stockades and.

menace the prospective foe with- 
} brass French cannon which saw 

service in the W ar  of 1M2.
Ancient flint-lock muskets, duel

ing pistol* and powder born*

hang on the rough, hatnl-ad/ed 
walls and above the heavy, nifi-
o i n y  fireplaces.

It i* a fascinating reproduction

ment in measuring the quality of 
farm products. Ten >ears' ago. 
says th« 1’ nited States Department 
of Agriculture, only a few  such 
tests were used successfully. 1o- 
da\ many products are tested che- 
micalh or mechanically, by me
thod* that give to particular qua 
lit\ factors a specific value in 
commodity standards.

One device recently developed 
nun uies the moisture content of 
grain by recording the resistence 
offered to an electric current pas
ta *1 through it. This method re
quires only -10 seconds, r.s corn- 
pared with the- 10 minutes neces
sary under the old method

Technical test* are employed in 
imagining certain quality factors 
in fruit. The sugar content of 
grape* is determined by the sac- 
chariinetei. A sugar acid test 

used to ascertain the maturity 
of citrus fruits. A specific gravity 
test shows the maturity o f canta
loupes.

In grading canned fruits and 
vegetable.* a pressure gauge indi
cates the vacuum condition of the 
can. The density of sirups is tes
ted with hydrometers. Salino- 
oiptci are u*#d in testing brine 
solutions, atid |**netrometers in 
determining the consistency of 
mch product* a - canned pumpkin. 
Mechanical devices measure the 
maturity of tanned corn. A fruit 
pressure tester ha* been developed 

of frontier lift* at the beginning to determine maturity o f plums, 
of the marvelous century whose apple* anti pear. The colorimeter

new tendency was not 
enough to permit the lib- 

write the court’s opinion 
o f the two conscien- 

ohjectors who sought f it i- 
Miss Marie Averill Bland 

Douglas Clyde Mac- 
But it did *erve to carry 

in the Indiana chain- 
case and in other cases 
state's rights, 

one instance where it had 
to express itself on a 

the court ruled em- 
111 favor of the labor 

it found that the Ar- 
fnil-train and full-switch- 

laws were still valid. 
Crim inal Decisions

realm o f criminal juris** 
the court passed on but 

the numerous Case* pre- 
Tbtft may he explained in 
the frequently remarked 

o f well-to-do male- 
obtain a delay in the 
o f their jail sentences

there ha* been a decided 
to the constitutional right 

the court has ap- 
Jy not hesitated to protect 

ithc poor criminal. This is 
best illustrated in the ap- 

Scott Aldredge, 
slayer o f a white police- 

W ashing ton.
court not only reviewed Al- 

conviction but gave him 
trial after ( ’Kief Justice 

in heated terms de- 
the refusal of the trial 

to a*k prospective jurors if 
any racial prejudice.

taiuiing success and th* stay o f 
(he visitors us enjoyable and in
structive as possible.

“TEXANS, LETS SAVE TEXAS"

Gold of Famed 
Bandit Sought 

After Century

(An editorial that appeared in Mexia Daily News .lime 7 
is reprinted verbatim here.)

md

Tunnel Leading to Treasure 
House of Notorious 

Pasha Found

A great general stiwx! contem
plating a victorious match of hi* 
armies. All about him were bleed
ing anti dying men. the flower of 
youth of his land strewn over the 
battlefield. The cries of dying 
men echoed the noise of cannon 
an<l rifle.

The general *tood in silence. He 
was deeply moved.

ant;
vic-
ha*

brought starvation, n* 
waste to other sections. Th 
lory of the anti-prorationist 
hurt everybody in Texas, a 1 help
ed none. It has eut into every 
business anti in the Southwest. A 
once proud industry ha- hi en bow
ed low. It is very sick anti bleed
ing.

Legislators, here is a challenge

Prepares 
Receive World 
Newspapermen

ATHENS, ( i reeve.. June 18. 
Treasure amassed bv the notorious 
Ali Pasha o f T«q>eleni. who ter- 

| rorized the Balkan* 150 years ago, 
j is being sought near Janina. in 
Northern Greece, where the Pas
ha held his court.

Working from recently discov
ered documents, archaeologists 

j have found a tunnel which sup- 
jpoaedlv leads to the buried treas
ure. In the tunnel they discov- 

I •■•red the skeletons of nine work- 
; men hired by Ali and killed by 
him so that he alone would know 
the hiding place.

The splendor o f A li’ court at 
■ Janina ha* become almost a leg- 
!end throughout the Balkans, 
j Ambassadors of the great powers 
.ame to him and the poet Byron 
was his guest. He was *ucct*ssive- 

i ly the ally o f Napoleon and Lord 
| Nelson. At the peak of bis career 
his glory outshone that o f the 

i Sultan in Constantinople.
Ilcmbb Start 

Yet Ali arose from a 
, beginning. He was born 
at Tepeleni, a hill village 
bania. His fathei, who

“ You have led us to a great vie to you!
Tory.”  one of his lieutenant* com- ! Governor Sterling, the all of a 
torted him. dying industry, a suffering people.

’•Victory' Victory!”  the gene-jm it to you. 
n»l eried, h»s voice shaken with Newspaper editors, the plea i*
emotion. ” A not her victory like it made t «• von to join n helping to 
and we are wiped out!”  gi\«- the true picture t the people.

He had won a costly victory. To the citizen. th« hour comes
Anti-prorationists o f Fast Texas when you must assert your right, 

have won a victory. What a glo- demand action of youi government 
nous victory! Bankruptcy, unem- al representatives, 
ployvnent, bread line, abandoned Anti-prorationists. *urely you
oil fields, havne and disaster glo- have had enough. Sui ly complete 
rious vietoiy. devastation of an industry, rape of

While injunctions tie the hand* out national resource.*, bankruptcy 
of the law and the greed ami ign*'- for business, an.I starvation for 
ranee of some F.ast Texas operat- women and children should be 
or* flood the markets with low- * nough! Will you awaken before 
priced oil, defying proration and it is too late?
orderly marketing rules, let us We do not raise our voice for

j measures color in hay. cotton, and 
j honey, in which products color is 
j an important quality factor.

( otton fiber lengths are meas
ured with a high degree of accu- 

1 racy by improved cotton fiber sort
ing machine. The strength of cot
ton fibers may be ascertained by 
the bundle fiber test.

Some quality factors, such a* 
flavor and odor, are naturally d if
ficult to measure by technical 
test*, though mean* fot doing *<* j 
may some day Ik* developed. Be- i 
*earch on this problem i* under J 
way. The progress already made i 
hi the measurement, by technical | 
means, of specific quality factors 
-uggests that dependence on per- 1 
sonal judgment or skill, though ; 
*till necessary to a considerable 
degree, may eventually Ik* largely ! 
eliminated. This elimination will | 
make grading increasingly uniform i 
throughout all seasons and areas.

A /’ .t Memphi* Hurra*
"Ho, hum. It's springtime now. Ho. hum. It's time to yawn now," 
hummed old Mr. Hippopotamus of the Memphis tTenn.i zoo as he 
paraphrased the popular song, "Ho, Hum," while doing his best t«» 
stifle that great Idg yawn. And who are we mere human* to que - 
tion the right of Midi a great big fellow to get spring fever now

and then.

-‘pent Sunday' afternoon with her Ruth Harney.
sister, Mrs. Milain Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bryant **i

The WomenV Club met with Ea*tland spent Sunday afternoon 
.Vik Claude Mill Wednuesday at- "Sth her parents. Mr. and Mr 
ternoon. Aftei the busine-** sea- Martin,
sion ice cream and cake was serv
ed to the following: Mesdame* ta ll an Oculi*l
John Smith, Eugene Hill, Ott* Honey That boy you were rid 
Adam*, Alton < Utborn, Delia Ad- mg with has trouble with hi' vG 
am.*, Harve Carter, Tommy Ctl- ion?
well and Homer C la horn; Misses Girl Yeah, he *«*«•- parking 
Doyle Claborn, Hallie Hill, and spot* before his eyes.”

returned from 
has been vis-

( Bv Tren* Agency! 
MEXICO C ITY . June IT D i

li and private Mexico ha <>r 
>ed itself effectively : »i the 

of receiving in royal man- 
the two thousand and more 
w**ntativ»* of the newapnpeiw 
» earth who will father in this 
for *he World < Regional) 
Congress, which will o|n*n 

iH thi* city on August 10th. next. 
p A t  a great meeting held in the 
immense hnll of the Bank of M»*xi- 
go,¥with seating accommodation 
f t r  u small army, over two hun- 
dred people, representing all 

H H L fh e *  of official life o f the re- 
lc, discussed in general terms 
forthcoming congrae* and 
d a central organization com- 
» and several suh-comniittees 

dulies of which will reside in 
pdertaking o f the vast amount 

pparation involved in th** re- 
^n and entertainment of these 
Ing journalists and their fami- 

ho are assembling here from 
,rts o f the world, 
thi* meetffig, which was held 
* th** nreftidenev of Mr. Al- 

Masonrcnns, Director Gen- 
tf the Bank of Mexico, Presi- 
Pascual Ortiz Rubio was of- 

ily represent**d by his private 
itary, Mr. C’ risoforo Ibanez, 

every branch *>f the Federal 
#rr*ment and of the city un
ities, as well as the Chambers 
Commerce and the local and 
ign press were strongly rep
lied by specially chos**n dele-

humble 
in 1141 
pn Al- 

lield the

Mascarenas delivered a high- 
eresting and instructive a»l- 

touching the matters the 
(frig had assembled to discuss 

after a general exchange of 
on the questiqjis he hail 
the committees were voted 
formed as under; and from 

line* appearing in the*«* lists 
Bmiiiatiug idea will b<* gath**r- 
T the importance Mexico is 
iiing to the Congress and of 
fteasure of the country’s de- 

pOation to leave nothing un
ite  make tne Congress an out-

hereditary of fice o f bej o f Tepe
leni, was killed by neighboring 
chiefs who seized his territory 
when Ali was fourteen years old.

Ali was left in the care of his 
(mother, Khamko, a woman of ex
traordinary character. She her
self formed a brigand band ami 
inspired the boy with her own 
fierce temper.

Within a few years he regained 
possession o f Tepeleni and took 
vengeance on his eneyiies. Then, 
to secure his own power, he mur- 
bered his brother and imprisoned 
his mother on a charge of at
tempting to poison him.

In Russian War
In 1787 Ali took part in the war 

against Russia and w as l ew al lied 
by being made Pasha of Trikala 
in Thessaly and Derwend-, I’asha 
of Rumelia. His power was aug
mented when he succeeded in be
ing nominated Pasha of Janina.

It was only natural that his 
j power should arouse the jealousy 
•of the Sultan Mahmud II. who 

iad formulated a policy of curh- 
j ing the strength of th** provincial 
! pashas.

The Sultan’s pretext for an at
tack on Ali tame in 1820 wher. 
the “ Lion of Janina” violated the 
sanctity of Istanbul itself by at
tempting to procure the murder 
on an enemy in the very precinct* 
of the Sultan’s palace. The hull 
of the Turkish forces under Khur- 
sid Pasha was sent against him.

Although over eighty, he held 
! his own for two years. He 
forced to sue for peace in 
spring of 1822.

He was granted an interview 
with Khiirsid Pasha, was received 
and dismissed with friendly as 
surances. As he turned to leave 
the tent, he was stabbed in thf 
back. Then his head was cut ofi 
and sent to Constantinople.

Although Ali was known 
have amassed much treasure, 
existence of a buried hoard 
considered a legend until the

look at the picture in other fields, j the salvation o f the “ big” com-
Hundreds of oil fields are being I panics. It i> for the oil worker 

abandoned in established fields. Oil I with i tainily that needs his in- 
v.orker* are being added to the un- come, the farmer w ith a small re
employment lists by the hundreds. . yalty check needed to fight o ff the 
Lease* which formerly employed | wolf until a profitable crop can he 
ICO men now operate with 10 and ’ made, th** thousands ni small busi- 
still their owners lose money. Oil - nesses, homes and small investors 
companies, large and small, are who are so badly hurt. John D. 
threatened with bankruptcy, and oil Rockefeller. W. S. Parrish and 
dock* are being lowered to unbe- Harry Sinclair will continue to jive 
Movable prices. Royalty owners, in comfort th** rest of their lives, 
thuosands «»t them are finding It is for th** sake of the man at 
their monthly checks smaller and i the other end of the line that we 
finally tail to arrive. j cp> out.

Counties that have voted bonds , Will our cries fall in deaf ear 
to keep up with a prosperity and 
progress the people believed was 
reasonably certain, find their oil 
valuation.* tnnbled to almost no
thing The bond* and the improve- j 
ment* «re still here, the valuation ' 
i* not. There is but one alternat- ! 
ive raising the rate that the fur- j 
im r and the home owner must pay. ,
Even with that raise, county forces 
nr** being cut to minimum, adding

OKRA. June 19.
Wallace of Pioneer 
at th** Methodist church Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Murry and mother, 
Mr*. Susan Martin, are visiting 
relatives near Gatesvilb* thi* 
week.

('Iain* Owens has*
Coleman where be 
iting relatives.

Mrs. Pearl Dunn visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Ad-1 
ams th** past week.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Stuteville of j 
Albany visited Mi. anil Mrs. R. D. j 
Maxwell Saturday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Will Medford at- ! 
tended the singing in Gorman 
Sunday.

\lvie Wells of Comanche vis
ited relative* here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie llous** 
have returned from Los Angeles. 
California, where they' have been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg

1

the

cent (Uii'nvfry <>f the ilorum ntx.
Now the disrovery of the ti 
has stimulated effort* to fini 
treasure.

inel
the

thousand* of others to the unem 
ployed croup. |-uhli> bond hold
ers me not certain of their inter
est. Drastic1 readjustments are be- 
in tc made.

Calamity has mine to the once 
proud towns of Texas, throuKh ft 
condtion that rould have been pre
vented and can yet tie alleviated 
to a certain extent.

VVliat a victory for East Texas 
anti-pro rationiste!

Now let ns look at the East Tex
as oil field. A drilling campaign 
in the larycst oil pool in the world. 
Oil workers makinir the smallest 
pay in the history of the industry. 
Truckmen heinit paid in oil. Roy
alty owners selling their heritage 
fot one-tenth o f what they should 
»:et. Leases a drug on the market.

The anti-prorationists wanted a 
market, and unlimited prodiu'tion 
They got it, and how!

East Texas’ splendid oil p<*k»l 
could have made thousands of mil
lionaires out of the land owners 
and operators. Towns in East 
Texas eould hhve seen continued 
prosperity for 20 years with order
ly marketing of oil. They eould 
have taken less oil. and more gold 
out of the ground, and at the same 
time allowed other sections of Tex
ts and the Southwest to continue 
to live and exist.

Even had they stayed within pro- 
ration limits maik’ recently, the) 
smld have gotten just as much 
money, and more, for half as much 
oil as they are now producing 
Ilift. no. They wanted competitive 
buying, and unlimited production.

Theii victory has brought them 
.haos, calamity and waste. It has

K E E P
TH E Y E A R S

Agnes Sorel
Nourishing Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Foundation Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Cleansing Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Facial Astringent 

Agnes Sorel 
Face Powder 

Agnes Sorel 
Shin Tonic

Delighted!
Our Patrons Always Art* 

With Our Work

Long. I toll tied, or twixt-the-two, vour h;iir will la- 
wavt il in a manner to lirintr nut its full lieauty at 
Samuels Duality Shoo. Our operators achieve marvels 
of flattery with their deft, artistic finders. You will 
be deliyhted.

S H E L T O N ’ S 
O I L  O F  T U L I P

PERM ANENT WAVES

$50.00 WAVES  
NOW ONLY $10.00

ASK FOR OTHER PRICKS

S A M U E L ’ S B E A U T Y  S H O P
Ith Floor Texas Stat" Bank Phone 4tll

F R O M 1
SHOWIN G

AGNES
S ® R 0

Nothing in the world responds so 
graciously to proper treatment 
as a woman’s skin. And  here 
is the proper treatment. The loveliest in France use 
these Agnes Sorel beauty aids to hold at forty the 
fresh, clear complexion of twenty. Agnes Sorel is here 
so that American women mav have unfodina vonth

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone 588

F. M. Kennv, Prop. 
EASTLAND N.W. Cor. Square

Wanted
Solicitors

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE 
EASTLAND W EEKLY CHRONICLE

We want some live yminff man or woman 
for each section and community of this 
count v.

EASY MONEY  

PLEASANT WORK  

NO PRIZES! YOU ARE PAID  CASH
Call «r Write

fHE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
»\ Box ltl.1i Fast land

j

#
atofeuI tilm&d
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Staff
ST.-UK. Juju- 12. 1.. B. Hour

land was a busings visitor in 
h ast land Friday.

Mrs. Russell Griffin und child
ren were visitors in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Boyd Hazard of the 
Pleasant Grove community Friday 
and Saturday

1,. K. Da', import of Hanger v\u> 
a busdnes- visitor in this commun
ity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmo White of 
Fort Worth were the week-end vis
itors of Mr. White’s parents. Mi 
and .Mrs. ,1. M. White, and attend-] 
ed Sunday school and preaching 
at Staff.

Mr. and Mr*. .Johnston were 
business visitors m Hast land Sat
urday.

Rev. L. A Th^unpson und fam
ily o f the Pleasant Grove commun
ity attended church at Staff Sun
day morning, and were dinner 
iruc-t.- of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. T 
1 *uncan.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson of 
\\ aco were callers in the M O. 
Hazard home recently.

Flatwood
FLATWOOD. June 16. Flat- 

v ood was well represented at the 
singing at Gorman Sunda>.

Mr.-. Vilen from May, was the 
guest of Mrs. J l*. Foster Sunday

Brice Webb of Colorado w. - a 
visitor of “ Uncle" Pete Webb 
Sunday.

Miss Mabel Keeves «d Cisco vis
ited her aunt. Mrs. J. I). Fm»tei 
last week-end.

Mi. and Mrs Keelul Finn* vis
ited vlr>. F.vaiis' parents. Mr. and 
Mr. O. G Re*-e. Saturday •

Perry Pittman, from Breckin
ridge. visited his brother. J. H 
Pittman. Sun lay afternoon.

Gloria Gene Parker of West- 
*»vei i- visiting her si-ter, Mrs. 
IH'Woody. this week.

Grandview
GRAN DYIEW, lune 1*.

Health i- prettv good »n this com- 
muni tv at this writing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Odell Bethany ami 
daughter -pent Sunday with Mrs 
Bethany's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
4. T. Brightwell.

Several from here attended tin 
big inging at Gorman Sunday 
and all reported good singing.

Mi. ami Mrs. A. 4. I .a mb spew 
Friday with Mrs. I .a mb’s parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Pre-tidge.

J. T. Bright well, who was kick 
c*l by a horse Thursday morning 
is reported to Ih- I letter at tbU 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Westi 
lam) .*<ml -on spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stinson of 
demona.

Mr. and Mr-. Odie Briirh 
j*»mI children of De.-demona 
Fridas veening with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brightwell

Th# Grandview < hildien are now 
mart icing on a play which will bt 
announced later.

Klvie Wilson and John Bright- 
well attended the play at Kokomo 
Friday night.

Singing every first and third 
Sunday night-. Everybody come 
and bring someone with you.

Lone Cedar
M INK ( KHAR. June 1*. The 

rain which f* 11 recently is helping
the crops very much.

Ada Terry, Loyd Pardon and 
Aubrey Vnderson. visited it the 
borne of Bertha Lee Taylor. Sun 
day.

Gent- and Thurman Itonawho of 
Cpos- Ronds were guests of Mr. 
and Mi-. \Y. W. Terry Sunday.

There i.- B. V. P l . services 
here every Scndav night, prayer- 
meeting every Thursday night. 
Sunday school every Sunday and 
church every second and fourth 
Sundays.

Mrs. Moreland, wife of Past"! 
Moreland of Lone Cedar, is ill.

Mrs. Hogans, who has been sick 
for some time, died Friday morn 
ing. She was buried Saturday 
The sympathy o f our citizen- got* 
out to the 'Ori owing relatives.

Aubrey Anderson, who has been 
at Slvdell. came ha me Saturday 
night. returned Monday morn 
ing.

“ Grandpa” Hart of Fast land "  a 
a recent visitor in the home of V\ 
W. Terry and family

The B. Y P. U. meeting last 
week was well attended and en
joyed by all.

There is singing here every Fri 
day night. Everyone is invited t< 
i *»mt and tal # ?. If \«» do not
care to sing come anyway, as good 
listeners are also welcome.

Doyle Williams and Robert VI 
ford were guests of Ada Lee Tay
lor and Ada Terry Wednesday.

Bertha Lee Taylor and Ada Ter 
ry plan to visit their aunt in 
Bret* ken ridge soon.

Several from here are attend
ing and enjoying the revival be
ing conducted at Eastland by the 
Capps Sisters.

No < redit
Revenue Officer: “ Sown. I’ll

give you five dollars if you’ll show 
me where the still is!’*

Kentucky Pride “ All right! 
Where is the five dollars?”

R. 0.: “ Pll give that to you 
when we come back.”

K. P .: “ No. you better give it 
to me now. mister—you ain't com
ing back.”

EYE OPENER
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE”___

VOLUM E 1 EASTLAND. TEXAS. FRIDAY. Jl’XK l!>. 1931 NUMBER |,|

Let Us Pay
FOR YOUR TICKET TO THE

Cool Connellee

A. B. C.
GROCERY AND M ARKET

W ILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

Free!
1 LASS TO THE COOL CONNELLEE

WITH EAC H PURCHASE 01" .S2..”)0
WEEK DAYS OR SATURDAYS

RED  H O T  P R I C E S
F O R  S A T U R D A Y

SPUDS 15c
COMPOUND . , , 93c
APPLE BUTTER 23c
PE4Sl jrw  <W i.aeonsi 11) 2 No. 2 cans 23c
CORN No. z cai 10c
TOMATOES No. 2 can 5c
POTTED MEAT „ ,Dozen ( mhs 45c
SYRUP ,. k s, , , ,  ,ruiuck or steamboat, Gal. 59c
COFFEE 18c
MILK ,  , .  „ 25c
FLOUR Ctuaranteed. 18 Lo. 98c
TEA (Tetley’> Oranjfe I’ekoe) >, Ll>. $1.19
COCOANUT .. .. . . . . . 29c
ZEE TISSUE . . . . . 5c
SUGAR .. . . . . . . . . . 54c
CIGARETTES 1 for 25c

..MEATS..
R O A S TrVU/AOl (Fanet Yearling) Lb. 10c
JOWLS 10c
HAMS 18c
BACON 18c
OLEO ’  . .. , 15c
VEAL CHOPS _ 15c

Slips That Pass
In The Night

St rone Language
Chairman Nyc wa- informed of 

the letter of tin* .(WHcmfwypfwyp 
bishop. Chicago Tribune.

( hicugo Abili
Not reopen hie for death- in

curred by any one but myself. 
Valentine W . 1*21 * S. Kolin 
A\e. Personal in the Chicago 
Daily New-

Complicated Ca.-e
BERLIN P i• *te.-.-or Han- (iuen- 

ther of University o f Jena -hot 
and killed and -lightly wounded 
by unidentified youth. Los An 
v Record.

Shed Need »o Be
Wanted -Woman for maternity 

M id  housekeeping »n m ull farm 
Must Ih* reasonable.—Galet »n 
(Pa .) paper.

Beats Floyd Gibbon*
Next Sundae evening Dr. C. A. 

Richardson will deliver four Sun
day morning -ermona. Boulde, 
(Colo.t church program.

Modern Miracle
Inmates of the buildings fled 

and, while n few monks and 
1 v ere eaten there were few casual
ties among them.— Madrid dis
patch in tin ( harlottc Evening 
N"Ws.

FREE W ANT  VI) 
SPACE FOR EYE 

OPENER READERS
it lit,, ni> jour* mm ami mail il 

direct to Lye Opcucr, Box MI, 
I ii .1 In ml, Texas.

K IRN ISH ED  Apartment, close in. 
Apply 810 Hast Main st.

There’s no u.-e missing a irooil 
'h o « ! Just buy your (froeereis at 
the A I! C and iret u flee  pass to

i t onnellee with each $2.50 pur
chase.

WE G IVE FREE TICKETS with 
| each ¥2.50 purchase at A B <’
Grocery. ____ _
FOR RENT Nicel> furnisher! 
upuitment. pi irate bath, Karaite. 
Well located. fa l l  00.
FOR RENT A six room house u 
good condition. Hot water, gaiari 
sidewalk*, ( lose in. $20.1*0 |m*i 
month. Phone i>H.”».

THE COOL
CO NNELLEE

THEATRE
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

W A R N I N G !
FOR RENT Unfurnished. ■ ■ larg*. 
rooms hath and garage. .‘tos \ 
Walnut St. Ka.-tland T* \a-.

Isolated 
nellei

dose in. 111 North « on

W A N T E D  Position a- h<mse- 
• keeper. Practical nursing or nurse 
; for baby. W ill care for children

Fret and ( Icar
W. W.# who recently so’d his

business interests in Hartford, !<*»• work in home by hour. Mr 
together with his familv. returned I Hogan Fast worth Hotel.
thi- week to hi- farm near Crcm- 
well.—Hartford <Ky.) paper.

Low Price of Grief
V\ e have decided to reduce our 

charge for an obituary notice from 
to .02 a word.

We hope that this reduction will 
j be the mean- of making this col- 
i in. i used more h> our church peo- 
jplc. Notict m Virginia Church- 
: man.

” 01 course you may. my pet, 
i f  you want to.”  his mother re- 

| plied.
----— j **Ves I do. 1 s’pose I ’ve got to

l ,n ,  Kidnap. I h. ir Hue *fo <" ‘ hutch all im life. unywa>.
Ml o f us arc familiar with the *u 11,1 11’* »  itood deal harder to sit 

fact that tin kidnaps are essen- ! 8tl11 ,hM"  tu ■',an<1 “ •» :,n<l holler.’ 
|tial to life. Hut few o f us actual- 1 llirthstones
I ly ap| re, late tin niti icule mech- l or laundresses, the soapstone; 
aiiisni involved in th<. daily work- | For architects, the cornerstone, 
ini: o f these parts o f the anatomy, j Foi cooks, the puddinirstone; 

R,K*hester Journal. i For soldiers, the bloodstone;
’  — . : Fin politician*, the blarney atone;

lliiroan llido.au.t For borrower*, the touchstone;
Gladewuter. Tex. An incipient < L01 IH.lieemen. the pavinpston.

In presenting “THE
TO THOSE living in an apartment PUBLIC ENEMY" to
that would like the privacy of n , . .
piivatc home 1 hate a trood room the pOOpll‘ Ot EilStlillKl.
moderate housi und a nice irardtn . .we realize that here, as 

never before, we have 
more than a motion pic
ture . . . a vital, throb
bing document of life 
today. So startling in 
its reality, so outspoken 
in its message, so vicious 
in its condemnation, it 
will leave you trembling 
from its impact!

FOR SAI.F -One Pxl2 velvet rug. 
Practically new. S ’,7.50 ,aluc. will 
sell for flO.lkl. Call .’l ly  North |ii\* 
ie. Fast land.

J A Mi S 
CACNET

Star I'art t ones Easiest
“ May I be a preacher when 

Stow up?" asked the small boy.

The JEAN
HARLOW

forest fire drew workmen today. 
I from the task o f mastering a burn
ing gusher which had killed nine 

| men and destroyed oil statistici
an.- e.-ti mated in value up to £200.- 

1 41 f • -Uibhing iMinn.) paper.

Vouth Plus
"Modern China is a young man’s 

(country, and the ancient concep
tion that great age connotes wis
dom is a tiling of the past.”  de
clared Ger.. P. H. Whang. Gen
eral Whang exemplifies the new 
order of things. He is 6 year- 
old, hut looks 10 years younger.— 
Vancouvt Daily Sun.

For slock brokers, the curbstone 
For shoemakers, the cobblestone: 
For burglars, the keystone;
For tourists, the Yellowstone; 
For beauties, the peachstone;
For motorists, the milestone;
For lovers, the moonstone;
For pedestrians the tombstone; 
For editors the grindstone.

3̂ * - r -

/

EDWARD
WOODS

Old < ne Boh- Up Again
“ Which travels faster heat or 

cold?”
"Heat, because you can catch 1 

cold easily.’*
* -----

Hoity - 1 oily !
Hubby V ou didn't have a rag 1 

on your La- k when 1 married you.
Wife Anyway, I've plenty of 

them now.

Sue Him
“ There goes the man who swin

dled me out of fifty  grand.”
“Yeah ?”
“ Yeah. He wouldn’t let hi? 

daughter marry me.’

Voice of the Tempter
Small Buy— I don’t think the 

gentleman next door knows much 
about music.

Mother Why?
Well, ht tuW me this morning to 

cut my drum open and see what 
was inside it.

Ne* Racket
A fathe said t<> his young dau

ghter. aged eight. “ What are you 
going to be when you grow up.”

"Um going to Ik* either an artist i 
or a dancer/ she answered, “ be- 1 
caus* I dont think I ’ll Ik* much 
good at this mother business!”

BACK

AGAIN

T ‘r

Toby
BURNAL

With
His

<i I F T 

S H O W  

Every
SATURDAY

Night

CONNELLEE
Flank \ I lark

The ramp counselor was explain
ing the rule* of a new jrame 

“ If the enemy call* your nuin- 
ber from hi* aide of the Imttle- 
field, she .said, “ you must be a

Ten minute* later, came an Hg- 
uni red whisper from the youngest 
camper:

“ Please, may I move now 7 I ’m 
a dead man, but I'm on an ant 
hill:"

doctors Aitrec?
Twenty thtKwand six hundred 

seventy-nine physicians will aw e* 
that it i* very irritatinir to lie 
cauirhl at the Country Club with 
the wife of your richest patient.

Public
Enemy

was not made for those 
whose skins are too ten
der, for those who ex
pect to see fake heroics, 
nor for those looking 
for the central charac
ters to hurst into sweet 
love lyrics. It is real, 
real, DEVASTATING- 
LY real! a grim depic
tion of the modern men
ace! Come prepared to 
see the worst of women 
and the crudest of men 

as they really are.

A Warner Urn*. \ i In phone

Production ... Directed h> 

W ILLIAM  A. W KLLMAN

ADULTS, Lower Floor 
ADULTS, Balcony 
CHILDREN, 6 to 12

This Theatre Is Equipped With a FREE Baby 
N ursery

JOAN 
■LON D U X

LESLIE
FENTON

35c
25c
10c

SUPREME MEAL
AS GOOD AS MONEY 

CAN BUY!
GRAHAM MILL & 

ELEVATOR COMPANY

BUTTERNUT

BREAD
RICH AS BUTTER

SW EET AS A  NUT  
EASTLAND BAKERY

Hast land. Texaa


